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Of Funds
Of Welfare Set-U-p

County Delays
On Payment

Exhausts
Funds, Credit Is

life.- - Strained
- if Administration of the

Its

LOCAL POLITICAL FRONT

QUIET TIME NEARS

FOR IMPORTANT VOTE

Local are
as for two

elections
than a hence clll- -

County-- 0f will have twice
wide Vclfard associationwas Im-- marched to the noils to cast bal

y. perilled Tuesday as funds antlcl C(B for 'thrco city commissioners
rated by Its officials were not nd two Independent dls

,!. forthcoming from tho county. Itiict trustees.

6k

Wltn ui uiu miiiuuicu First 10 do ucciucu will do unit
and. strained, the 0f the trustees un 4.
was In illro need of more In Tno following Tuesday, 7,

..order to continue to serve tne nle annual city election will bo
'needa.of needy people. held.

quiet

month

school

aonutiuna
credit school April

money April

" There was a possibility that the To dale there are no avowed
T county commissioners court might candidates for anv of the places.
".consider tho organlza-- Moreover, there has or
,:,tlon needed funds arter a meetingn0 speculation over tiro expiration

- ''called for Tuesday. Commissioners nf official terms and Ihe cam--

were' Scheduled to convene duringIpalgn Is .expected to attract small
..thejnornmgr nui ai noon nonemta I attention.

arrived. It ' was assumed they city commissioner whose terms
would do in curing ins this year are Mayor i.
ternoon.

' Study's Figure
"

. Yesterday when a copy of a let
'J rtcr sent by L. A. Dcason, admlnls-

V, 'trat'or for the sot-u-p wbb presented
,ln the court, action was delayed,

e Garllngton, firm In his con.
intention that no formal requestwas

the court, made a study or

bIr

been llttlo

Heavy Duster
Panhandle

, he was making a routine reply to Traffic Slowed By Swirling
letter. " Clouds

. The rniiniv welfare assocla--l . . .
' "'''tiowas formed after a meetingof
... ."citizens and the county commls

political

Less
zen8 Spring

'the DllBt In
wide

sloncrs court January IB when til GUYMON, Okla., Mar. 10. UF)

was .thoughta solution to the char-- Dust clouds swept over tne i'an.
Ity entanglementhcro had been handle today, reducing visibility to
reached. two blocks at some points.

It wu tho Impression of those Strops' northwest winds kicked
present that tho 'county commls- - up a shifting top soil and cast such
sloners court was in accord wlthU pall over this area that highway
the' sucnestlon that the countye trnvel was greatly slowed,
charltv appropriation be turned Observers declared that wheal
over .to- a central distributing crops are In a condition to with.
agency, that .tho court cmbloy the) standblastsunlessthe dust storms
administrator, have rocular re-- aontlnuo lone.
ports from tho organization and

tihal t.jpiJiESE- DOMINATED
VI IV IUUU u(l UIU I.UUIUJ UlltVilUIOi

Since the formation of the wel- - TAKE OUTPOST
faro association, the county N' CHINESE MONGOLIA

VnM, .Tiiilrrn rSnrllncrf nn unlrl Tllpn- -

fronts
time
near.i.

session

h ihit th. Mimio1. xVi'nt-it- hull SHANGHAI, Mar.
' slnco tho first of the year had nese

10. Uri-- CM

there was an $250 out-- Manchoukuan troops tclzed
ne nncieni city oi uiaiaiu

of inner Chines. of the
that It was organised In the belief w hunurccu to itua

tho county had agreed, alonglBla
...I .V. . t V. . til r, naxt tn Itu n II Tint I

unus
Impor-

tant

association

advancing

has

newspapers touay

badadditional
standing

Officials associationsaid capital' Mongolia,
mucs closer

that

'"'The city paid In WOO during Februj to bo commanded by Gen. LI Bho--

were reported to have
.iary.-an- d $75 was received from an--

-- nt'hor Knurra.
' come In motor trucks from Cnang--

" Tnini r"n nt ilm nMni.Hlnn in. pel In the northern Ch&har pro--

i . i.iir, ..i.mi nia hi. tinanlvinco of China.
Pallngmlao,

gplden-roofc-d Mongol Inmasciir, la,, . .. I situated 150 miles north or Kwei
, - 1AU LUjl hua. In Sulyuan province of China.

Coahoma
.Leaders

Youth
Of

r' Tuesday
Tolbert Halo. son

Mrs.'"Dclla Hale, rejld(nil near

the site a huge
,V

lit is the kev point of the
Severs route from Into cen.

irr . Asia.

Lay

PASSENGER
llllill,U

Coahoma, was treated at BI3 Mar. 10 Sehed
Soring hospital Tuesday affemoon Uled air lines oneratlnir In contl
for a deeh cut recslvcd on his nentaj United Statescarried 44,061

right wrist Tuesday.norning irom passengers January, 1838, ac--a

of glass. Two leaders and cording to reports to the bureauof
an artery were severed, but he did r commerce, departmentof com--
noV lose. a grsa.t amount of blood merce, from the 23 companies op--

tourninuet was Urntlng during that month. The
quickly. total Is far In excess of that of

- January. 19J5, when 28,922 passen
ATl'liWUS FUNEKAL. gers were carried.

The domestic scheduled air lines

Local PastorGoesTo Rites l5;"9""' "ri?l SIS1
For LeaderUo7 passengersduring January. (A

. passengermllo Is the equivalentor
itev. . uay, paaiur u. mo onH aiienirer flown one mile.l

First Baptist church, was expected
back here today Tyler
he' went to attend the funeral of
Dr. Q. L. Yates, 58, Amarlllo pas--

Baptist church work,

rlouslv 111

health

ually

ciaimea

ancient
caravan China

of i)t

In
piece

applied

where
OLDSTERS GET TAX

tor. Liquor Revenue
Dr. Y;cs, prominent In southern coqe T".

succumbed
Sunday In Dallas. He had been for l'cnsiOllS

for some timo.

Itral

from

nnn
Yiel.

, Last rltea were held in Tvlcr AUSTIN. Mar, 10. Ull t The
Mnnrf.v aftnmnan. Dr. Yntea wal comptroller1! department estimat
Yormerlv apstor there. ed today that J833.0K) had been

TX year ago from Sunday he con-raIo- d' for payment of the qld age
ducted a revival "service here. His pensions through tn liquor tax.

was falling at that time.

Services Held For
Dorothy Ruth Morclan

AS

In

Oklahoma

TROOPS

of

Ilit.lilYi!i

TRAFFIC
AlKLlINfciS

WASHINGTON,

Alliarillo

se--l

cumbonts.

a.
u the.body Uken overland to Mid- - be called for the creation of a Jun-ln-d

for lnterrment. lor college district In
"She was one of the two week end county and bearing the names ofj

victims In the Magnolia camp near upwards of 1.00Q cltl-- j

Chalk. John, Waymon Gault, who sen lre expected to be, presented
would have been five years old to the county board of trustees In

Wednesday, was the XfUier deatha special meeting scheduled for 3

Victim. P. In the
' n .. . 1. . v. .1 v. 1 - w rnlirlmom.
and Mrs. M. I. Moreian. ' The meeting, second of the, sort

Pallbearerswere Bruce Undwy, arranged by citizens Interested In

n m. nren. Ktiu Rmlih and Joe the estsbllthment of a junior ool--

Adklns liege for Howard county, 1 tho
r ' 11 ' outgrowth1 of pe IhW ,a monlja

Kecan tree In AlabaBa jtroAuc-laa-a whea deflni4 aettotj was
3JM.00d pound ot secana layed wading lnvceUtatkwM t

ItWS. latker jwtlor aetiegtaia Ike tU.

SpringDmiw Heram)Thebig

British Support Witheld Against Germany
Shortage Imperils
Operation

Talbot, ranking member of the
commission, It. V. Jones, next In
pplnt of years of service, and Vic
tor Mellinger, serving his first
elective, term.

School trusteeswhoso terms end
Edmund Notcstlnei,rla,

and W. Purser, veteran
bcr the board,

Meetings tho clt'y com'
mission and the boird tiustccs

Political liave

ayment
Farmers

Is Debated

Amounts And
Ratios

for

The

also debated.

30, was

and

NegroBilled
Death

Lynn Deputy
Trial It
230

TAHOKA, Mar. 10. Elmo
Banks, negro, was In-

dicted hcro by a 100th
court Jury for mur-

der growing out a shooting
the Lynn county Jail here Friday
afternoon Redwlne,
year sheriff.

Tho 230 negro will to
this year are hcro nt 9 m Thursday,Dls

It.
of

of both
of

Fifty Seven Traffic
Complaints Filed

ChargedWith
Violation

Parking
Down"

Ordinance
trict Ttuett smith saw. Fifty-seve-n people fell

"No difficulty with the public is the city's now traf--

anticipated," said bherirr L. fi when the larcest
Parker. have talked with number comnlalnts the-- his- -

nd thy W'U. ttbldl h ipM court
-- t'uT Intentions of Itcdwlne's expressed

observers surmised

filed.
that' the law "taKe All but the

ihnt .Unnlin th furl . ..... were lor an wgiu panting, now
thai their offkes are d iLXr,," ;"o by the new ordinance.
for and llttlo better for over him snanolnir - the eviuenoo tnai wo cy
the city, will for anotherfc, 25 to "pinch down" upon violators of

the ,aw' offendeni wen as.term. tr.a"'t h Inched In his cell
.looting ' ssea llnes--ot l lor-iir- st orare .)..

for two year whllo trustees r ,iini Hprlarailnn. Redwlne
are serve for toIa S. dls. wore to be

Basis

For
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to

frs.

J.

ot
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For

43

In
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Z
occurred.

terms
.elected to threeyears. Burton assistant More expected hailed

Over.
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guest.

For

grand

pound

schools
announce

elected

nttnrnpv tllo nc-- "UO corporate court. wouncsuiiy
Ero took his gun away from Wm wr not aancnng to wie uuriww

began firing without limit law for Third etreet
a word. between Gregg Johnsonstreets

Hanks was carlv Sun-- from 8 a, m. to 0 p. m. iranio oi- -

day morning when he nppeared marking parked cars
a store In the Wells community Tuesday to check on the
(Lynn and demanded me.

(nhnri-n- . The trun Tin OIOSUV JyOCAl

trfken from Redwlne was found on "niy ten oi tne oi cohumiu
nri fuiiv loaded. Arrcntlne were for out of town cars. Non.

were merely warned and
excusea dui local

niHnirrnmiinntn Am Cniisnd TOWN THAT IlANNF.n had an opportunity to
cs- - - I v inrlo ihmiuiv with the' new

niiirvKi. v a i 1 1 rvi .... i..i
nmw nniJC One only defendant

lrata over tho complaint, do
'. . . . - m . i. .n.vm t . mv a i ttm l TlAYTliw T.nii. ll'L Tlin tirnni ciuceu alio iiau iitsvvr nuu w nuaaui wn, i". " .... .

i.ikii. ih
-D- isagreementson the soil con-- union against tcacning v........

... ... , nnhiiolrxri in fh Rmnp. cniiB In leaving of a car
servation payment tu '"''" -" L " " .u..' ulii "j ... rm rn In B . m...1 1 t iU. InoiinnlHHn rf n I 1 HZ.l. I1HM ,I1UL UL11HI WlBt Utlin.CU BVlvt.vu "VRlIlTlf'Il 111 LI1H U1BL.II331UI1B JX U ' . . . .

- - i.i.JiWivrAOB" in rtnvrnn She did not read local ruDCrfl. ane
conference oetweon wc. rn staves . ,

and , -- .,.;,, lrafncagricuiiuribis o agreo ..n u , . nnll . In lh levator of
tho government's l I III " - . . .i. if i

nroeram here lodav. recognno n touay, wui n ""'b '".
conservingand now. yjlnereaitid demolition A nianjn oil IJeWjsgAtr,

s the bone of w" oldulldtng.. and erectfon l.a f way To or. he
hoII depleting

contention.
amount paymenU

maintenance of soli fertility

GOVEKINOll struc-Lth- at

WITHIN TWO DAYS turAc- - o,.Jd0wI? t.r.ecf! ,3?j,n..th!.

UI?IUUUIU IVCl'IVltVllopcra house,,
buildings

TRENTON, county, factory rfninna CnnnnrfHoffman's waterhouse uuppun
deadline reprieving Rich--

case.

0,

trip

Pound

trlnt

ot otners. iiiuiiucu 1110 tag, u.wut.w m.m
niKn ncnoui, wiicrei retruceu iiik bicws ouiwvi vno

nomas scopes--
'.'battle of by City out that
tho of to I they wero to gain

a unnl.nntnrn hlnlArm aiiirlant ...i.nii. f j h.ii. hill
At. I has given way to a modern .lt was to clear the

,u
built in 1886 as one of the streets.

tho first brick In Rhea
N. J., Mar. 10. UP) - the old button and A

Gov. Harold O. given tho wooden livery ita--
for Bruno

ard Hauptmanna second time was Work Is on the ad. In
nly two days away dui ministration Dunning 01 me wii- - Mr. in. im-A- nm,

there was strong hope in at least liam JenningsBryan en-- ,y,T,w th.ir .import to etrlk
one that a stay cxe-- dowed by tho great commoner who lng gchooi teachersIn
cutlon would be obtained. carried his faith to nd ,ttboP unions are the

U. Lioya Eisner,cniet counsel iur victory tne trim. .tr-- mnv.munt hare.
the Lindbergh baby Kill- - Red flags were displayed aiound
cr, maicaiea me ueicu. B.Bu... lxcnil Nuevo Laredo schools,
that recent developments warrant-- . troops stood guard to
ea an appeal lor clemency, roiBiu i. A..1,J.. C....,l.....lnr.vrnt anv noss clashes,
ask tho court of pardonsonce moro Strikers demanded
to consider Hauptmann's

now scheduled
die the week of March first

of

E.

of

1.1

01a
preciniiaiea.

organic
(ha

quarter

convicted

Cal l0J "8r an

by Hoffman 16, now. known "Turlock's
twenty-nin- e oeture no was tuii-usi- iuii seiit cl 1m T Jl
go to the chair. On Thursday,how-- ter to Gov. JamesV. Allred of en injured W IICIl
ever, the governor said that "asms, saying he wanted a southern

stand now" he wife, now no doubts that
na... r.h.lnl,. nn n nil holl Ijinn V.nr

some were

nours viuun,
Tex--

will this

"""1". U.:,,::V r --Ten were five
-- i. Mii.ia.inni hffiipa rnnirihi.Uri is.: critically, when gasoline vapor--

'C I , mnnM 1 . TT..I.
CUTTEN INDICTED

FederalGrandJury Charg
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Speedy Fixed
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Explodes
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s

i
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:
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" "
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1
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in
M 1.

Texas. and' Kan- - "p "
1, - expiouea

Who explosion biamea on
as "Dixie were numer short circuit a
There were eight from Tur--

lock alone. ITwpiiIv Rnnhrtnd
xiio iiuwflvvr, wr, . T n li.u j t..j i.i.. viciiniB in. n . . .n A .4. 'wnvu ...u. uuumj viiit- -

bniunuu, iu, ui(-- iv -
California rivals I

eral grand jury today Ar-- " Vd?x1. ar. --Th
Oil . I An f.m at crflln Irnnm'. In....... n.u.a - nn..; f stamped envelopes or 7 1 ":r"a wilful to defeat and , for rnlv reported todaythat 20 women

evade," 1929 Income tax of th8 Cailforn4 aspirantswere ia an Italian air bomb--

iu laid. av crna iitcui, aiuauiu lituiiuuv,
anv. From Asmara isrurea came

British Diver Injured cn physicians, stenographers,school word that Italy was
(if) J, B. Ray, British teachers,attorneys and widows. war maneuvers alter a one-aa-y

tnmn .nrlnphrwirH rtlvlno- - Ha InalHta hn was sincere In hU PI nOStllltlSS. fascist
plon and prospective member of original requestand is now trying planes were reported to be

BrtUln's team, has to sort out of the the lng into unconquersdterritory.
Injured an ankle and IS to undergo particular to which he will new Domparaments were mousm
an operation. "yes." planned,

Mrs. D. D. Cllniran Mrs. Vlrcll Smith, who has been Mrs. Reginald Jarvis
ter, Freeman,
hachle, a

Waxa- - seriously ptomaine Crane

Petitions For Junior College Election Due To Be Submitted To Board

Last rites fo Dorothy Ruth HundredsOf Tax Paying Voters Coun ty To Election For District
Moreian, were neid ruesuayat 111

m. from Eberley and Petitions asking that on election' Tuesday morning a jarty

Howd

Wednesday district

la

Malcolm

County Superintendent
Anne Martin, City Superintendent
W. Blankenshlp, A. Bishop,
chairman the county board,
George Boswell, superintendent
the schools, left San
Angelo Inspect the junior col
lege there. wero report
the Wednesday

similar had to
cancelled when Leland Mar-

tin, Forssn superintendent,and
Leaan. Coahoma trustee, were

confined henltal minor
surgerlee,

WIIAIniiB W flarlBUfwipw j
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ls able to be up. visitors nere luesaay.

bore more than 400 Tuesday
and It was anticipated

that the number would be swelled
considerably by during
ths

Elbow, first scnooi district in tne
county to return Its re
ported that signing was virtually

Leaders In that area
lost no time after the first nviet--

In In getting the petition signed.
Several other common school

districts been
of voters.

' Originating with .the. county
boird, tho Junior college
baa wide HMMt. Since He

-

"Pinches
Of

when

residents
qnvcrs, wno

famll

I i

.

trying
Hot-u- p

naraiy
drove

evolution

Strike
today,

salaries, charging that

Big Tank

r;."--
V.

Injured,

1

CHllfornlans.
light

Wonifin

--.

. .
amounting None

continuing

cruls-Gre-at

(11 poisoning,

Ask Board Call Two

taxpaylng

meeting.

names
morning

circulation
afternoon.

petition,

uuanimous.

have collecting sig-

natures taxpaylng

proposal

Inception rural residentshave tak
en the lead In pushing the move

for en election to decide whether
a junior college district shall bt
establishedover the district.

niu-iicilon- a will be Invited at th
meeting Wednesday afternoon and
In all probability the petition will
be presentedto the county board
for acuon.

Ten per cent of the taxpaylng
voters are required on the petition
before tin trustees are authorized
to call the election.

Members of the board have been
outspoken In approval of tne jun
toe eellefe we

THESE OFFICERSON THE JOB
-, . . .

(jcorgs Ilerliert, upper left,
and Harold Shumate, upper
right, city traffic officers, aro
on the Job enforcing the pro-

visions of the city's new Irnfflo
ordinancewhich went Into ef- -

Employers Ready
To Mediate NY
Building Strike

(By Tlie Associated l'ress)
The employers group announced

that New York building operators
were ready to accept any reason

able agreement" to eliminate the
d' conditions in the

building services industry In an
effort to end the striko which has
tied up service in most ot tha city

nd which has threatened to
spread, over the nation.

Strikers started ordering" work
ers from buildings in me vitai
Grand Central area after operators
rejected Mayor Florello LaGuar--
dta's arbitration proposals, prevl
ously accepted by strikers.'

Four were arrestedas the result
of a clash between workers and
pickets at an Atlanta, bat concern.

At Providence, It. L, a truck
drivers' strike ended as employers
acceded to demands for higher pay
and shorter hours.

Disorders marked the strike of
bulldlne service workers in Ne
wark, N. J,

Developments In New York to--

dav were the realizationof a grim
threat made by the siriice cniei
that "they'll get theirs tomorrow"
when employers rejected tne may.
ors arbitration proposal.

James J. Bambrlck, saying ne
Iwped owners would agree to em-

ploye demands for Improved pay
and conditions, said 23.000 workers
woutd- - be called out in the Grand
Central,Brooklyn and Queens area
If necessary.

1

LECTURE SERIES

Tavlor Sneak Daily To
Groups About AIcoltI
A series of lectures; to small

croups are being held here this
. . ' m t . 1.. .

weeK oy iaruii xayiu un u,
feels of alcohol.

The 'meetings are held dally at
p. m, at the courthouseexcept

for Wednesday wnen tne oauy
meetingwill be held at 4 p. m
avoid conflct with tha mid-wee- k

prayer service of the various
churches.

Wednesday afternoon Taylor
will speak on "The Brain
gcllpse," and he Is extending an
Invitation to teachers, Sunday
school teachers,minister! indjbth
er leader to hear Man. Hie srle
continue tkrough irWay,

fect last week. -- To tlieni. goes
the bulk of work In "pinching
down'' on violators of the
ordinance, llelow they are seen
on their motorcycles ready to

e that the chronlo speeder
drives slower.

iveTakenBy

PrisonAgent
Bud Russell Transfers

Convicted Felons To
State Pen

Five convicted felon with terms
aggregating22 years were started
Tuesday for the state prison In
custody of Bud Russell, veteran
transfer agent.

They were Buddie Baker, a total
of 11 year lor burglaries ana a
suspended sentence he must serve,
Jose Nunez, seven year for theft.
five of It on an old suspended sen
tence. Pedro Gonzalei, 2. year for
burslary. Richard Harding and
Frank Minor, 2 year for car theft.

All were convicted in the Janu
ary term of the 70th district court
here.

At SweetwaterRusselltook O. T.
(Truman) Cannon, whose disap-
pearance near Snyder'In December
gave rise to fear he had met with
foul play. Cannon was convicted
Jan. 21 at Sweetwateron a rob
bery chargeand entencedato serve
five year.

Cannon reappeared In January
after hi blood stained car was
found abandonednear Snyder. He
told officers be had been struck on
the head In an attemptedhold up
arid suffered a laps ot memory
until hi mind mappedDacK weeks
later fn Brownwod. He gave up at
Sweetwater,

PierceTo Attend Oil
Belt School Conference

Thomaa E. Pierce, director and
supervisor of Big Spring etemen
tary schools, will attend the meet-
ing of the OH Belt Teacher'asso
ciation to be beld in Abilene Fn.
day and Saturday. March 13-1-

Friday morning Pierce win visit
In the Colorado schools and has
been Invited to tell cf th work in
elementaryschool here.--

The National Elementary Jour-
nal will carry an article, '.In Us
April Issue, written by Pierce,

the Tea program for
elementaryaciieet work.

HungaryMay
Follow Lead
Of Germany

"rnncc Iu Fcncral A
peal To Fight For

Peace

J

(Uy The Associated Press)
Franc Issued a general appeal

to members ot the .eague of na-

tions for support to "ll;ht for
peace" after Foreign Minister
Pierre Etlenne Flandln failed to
obtain British support for the
French proposal that Adolph Hit-
ler be compelled to temove troops
from the Rhtneland.

He argued vainly at a three--
liour conference between Locarno
signatories Including Belgium and
Italy for drastic actloi galnst the
Germans.

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden demanded a sympa
thetic examination ot Hitler
peace offers, leaving tne impres
sion mat league sanctions against.
Germanyare unlikely. "

Tha conferees,unable to agrr
decided tq leave the decision to the
league meeting on Friday,

To add to the tension of Uie war
scare in Europe, newspaper Indi
cated today that Hungary may al-
so seek to break the restraint Im
posed by tho World war treaties
following Germany' lead.

In Paris Premier AlbertSarraut
went before the chamber of dep-
uties In an effort to gain sympa
thy for the French cause.

Turn, To Avar
Sarraut declaredthat If Hitler la

justified In violating the Locarno
pact, "we must turn resolutely to
ward military alliances, arma-
ment racesand, war when tho time
favor."

Tho French generalof staff con-
tended that Germany 'Is unpre-
pared for war while France Is aV

It besU Ho stated it must be
war, he preferred to haw It now
rather than a ycr or two hence.
Meanwhile the general staff debat-
ed strong measures to "prevent
German planes from flying over
the frontier."

While striking the rols ot peace
maker, Eden said In a speech to
th house of commons outlining
the British policy, that If either
Belgium or France is attacked,
Britain would go to the' aid of her
World war colleagues.

Consider Offers
He added that London would

carefully consider Adolph Hitler'
offer to sign peace pacts with his
neighbors and rejoin the league of
nationsas a substitute forsending
troops Into tho Rhine anddiscard-
ing the Locarno pact.

France was visibly disappointed
at the British stand. However; It
counted upon the support of the
Balkan states. Poland. Belzlum.
and her new ally, Russia, to aid
her if firing breaks'out.

One outgrowth of Hitler action
Saturday in discarding the Locar
no pact was that hi nation ha
been formally Invited to partici-
pate In a meetingof the council of
the league of nations Friday to ev
amine the Franco-Belgia-n appeal
against Berlin' violation of the
treaty.

WestbrookHere
For Devil Game

The Muny park diamond will be
scene of a Softball game between
Ben Daniel' Devils and the Weat--
orooK junior tonight at 7:46 p. ml

The Devil nave been BractleJavr
for ome time, having eteatd
Roscoe, 15--8, several day ago,

GOOD AT HOME
IOWA CITY, Mar. 10. Uf

University of Iowa basketball
team have one of the beet at-ho-

recordsof any Western coa--
lerence school, since-- December,
1932, the Hawkeyes have a .Tttaveragefor games hero.

Weather j
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Ami About ED LINCKE WORKS ON HIS SALARY WING
TV

Sparta

OrcM.t

My Tarn Beasley
HIGH SCnOOL foothall "exes'

are all steamed up. They want to
give the spring grid) candldateaa
real rough and tough lesson. Olle
Cordlll. out watching the work
out yesterday afternoon, said he
would Ilk to round up come of
the boys who played year or so
aeo and Blve the new grldders a
stiff workout

KASKHALI. COACH Kay Fisher
of the University of Michigan be
lieves he has the tallest pitcher In
captivity John Gee, south-
paw. The towering curve and
emokeball artist allowed North
western three scatteredhltt and
struck out IS in one game last sea
son.

WINNERS IN the county meet
may 'get those awards. D6nations
have amounted to $12. That leaves
118. Bounds like a lot, but those
little bits add up fast

THE V. S. Olympto liaskclbnll
team to bo selected at New York
early In April has been Invited' to
play two games In Europe before
going to Berlin ono against "the
best team available" in Paris and
the other against the Seryette
Club of Geneva, basketball than
pIon of Switzerland.

FRANK G. Merike, writing tn
the ts Record Book, gives
this Interesting historyof baseball
"Baseball Is called ,JAmrica's Na
tional Game," yet It Is merely a
combination of the gami-- s of,
cricket and rounderj, as played in
England for centuries, with, of
course, a vast number of changes
In the rules that eventually di-

vorced It completely from both of
the British sports.

"The earliest form of baseball,
played for the first time nearly
100 years ago, bore an Infinitely
closer relation to cricket than it
did to rounders.

"Rounders calls for the use of
three bases. The American boys
who first played tho game had no
baseat all, and then started using
a single base. If baseball Is a ul
rect adoption Of rounders, why
were there no bases in the begin
sing, then only one base, then two,
and finally three7 why not Ihrre
at the outset?

"Bateball of today differs radi
cally from . rounders, and Is

more
steelroot

The loo,

wall aad
ia Sec

a sis juw

thousand miles removed from
cricket In rules and method of
rlay, But It was not iilwayi so.
Just as the Yankees look English
hoccer and English rugby, and
evolved American football from
them, so they took .rounders and
cricket, plus their own ideas in
later years, and Invented baseball.

Trekking back to ho longtgone--
days, when baseball first was
Dlayed, there Is evidence that
there were no bases at all. There
aro none In crlckat Tho first bats
were flat at the ends really
boardswhich the family jack-knif- e

had whittled so that one end could
be erlnned by the batter. That's
the general style of a cricket bat
Many used In cricket
such as "hands' for "innings'- -

were used In early baseball. The
earliest pitchers wero required to
throw underhand as In cricket.
They wero allowed to make a short
run before delivery os In cricket
There were no restrictions on bats
until 1863, with moit of the play
crs before that tlma using war
clubs with a wide, flat end.

There are no stolen bases in
cricket and there was none In
baseball until along in 186S. There
ute no ''foul "balls" In cricket;
there was none in baseball until
1S63 iftarly 25 years after the
game Is supposed to havo originat-
ed.

The first uniformed baseball
team theNew York Knickerbock-
ers of 1840 was dressedIn an out
fit identical with those which garb
English cricket players. In early
days, 100 runs constituted game in
baseball, teams taking equal turns
at bat Sometimesa game was
not completed for two or three
days as in cricket

"Cricket was played In the U. 8,
A. before tho Idea for baseballwa'
conceived". Some Britons who set
tled In New York ntato brought
along cricket regalia; but playjwas
only and regular games
did not happen,apparentlybecause
thcra were never enough cricket
players dwelling in one locality to
make up a deflnlt? match.

'If there had been u plethora of
cricket piaycra in New York state
to .form teams,and play games on

fairly regular schedule, at
time before baseball gained lis lm
petus, there would havo been no
baseball. Boys are more Inclined
to play establishedgames than to
originate new ones and, if there
had been cricket in
that era, then cricket would have
been an American game, and base
ball would have been unborn.

Tomorrow well give Menke's
story of when, where and how
baseball really started.

Eggs that are only slightly soiled
may be cleaned with a piece of fine
sandpaper.
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GADGET IS
TO PEP UP
THE HURLER

Fla., Mar. 10. OT
Ed Linke, the pitcher without a
pulse in his throwing arm, figures
to be one of starting
hurlers this season.

LI nke isn't the best cltclur in
the American league and he isn't
the worst And theroll be no hally- -
hoo to the that
Linke la due to pitch.

But, Just Imagine what BarnUm
or Tex Rlckard might have accom
plished for the Senatorswith this
tag line "The world's most un
usual pttcner, the unique among
big-leag- stars, the man without
a pulse in his salary wine."

"Bead Arm" Baffles Doctora
For moro than a year now iJnke

has had a "dead" arm. It went
dead in 1934. aro baf
fled by his case. The namefor his
ailment is "thrombosis of tho sub--
clavicle artery of tho right shoul-
der."-

There's little circulation In his
right arm; and hand. His flngbrs
stiffen, on cold days.

He won 11 and lost7 games last
year. Most or his victories came
late in the season when his arm
responded' to treatment and then
he copped eight straight contests,

By constantly agitatiitg tho fin-
gers between pitches last year he
was able to prevent stiffening,
And between innings, teammates
on the bench rubbed his. hand vig
orously to maintain circulation.
But this action kept his fingers
tired and sore. So ha plans a now
offensive on the thrombosis this
year.

He has ordered a small contrap
tion known as medical heat This
gadget, a, miniature hot water bag
filled with a chemical that diffuses
constant heat, Linke expects to
keep In his hip pocket He plans
to keep Ills right hand warm be-
tween pitches and between Innings
In an effort to limber up his stiff
ening fingers.

Missing A Pulse
Linke came up with his mys-

terious malady white pitching one
rainy day late in the1 1934 season.
Feeling a numbnessIn his right
arm, he found he couldnt hold
comb. Trainer Mike Martin was
unable to find his pulse. Therewas
none and doctorshave been un
able to detect one since.

His aliment has been described
as a blood clot on the chief ar
tery that carries the life stream
from the shoulder into his arm.

5 THINGS

We'reriding to the top
with the winners

. . . we arenow representing

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE
In Big Spring and vicinity

Marvin Hull Motor Go.
469EastMSt
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THE NEW 1936
HUDSONS and TERRAPLANES

ARE HERE
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George Puccinelli Heads
List Of Players

HopesFor A Berth With The A's

Connie Slack hopes George

Puccinelli has finishedwith the
International league and will

TINTAGEL GETSA HIGH
NICHE IN

Distance No Handi
cap To Futurity

Champion
Editor's Note: The following

Is the, second of a series on
Kentucky Derbycontenders.

By THOMAS H. NOONE
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK, Mar. 10 (UP) Tin--

tagel, winner at The Futurity and
$75,000 last year,Js a real contend.
er for this yearsKentucky Derby.
The hay son of Sir Gallahad III
from Helolse by Friar Rock is
flna individual. He was sold at the
yearling sales of 1931 to Marshall
Field for $5400, being consigned to
that vendue by the Clalrborne stud
of Col. A. B. Hancock.

Like Gallant Fox, winner of the
1630 renewal of Col. Matt Winn's
historic contest, Tlntagel ran his
best races' at 2 after
His dam, Helolse, has sent several
stakewinners to the post Devotees
of the sport of kings remember
Sgt. Byrne; winner of the Paumo--
nok and other prominent stakes.
Emotion, another stalwart racer,
comes from the same family tree.

Odom HandlesTlntagel'George Odom, one of America's
greatest horsemen, Is handling
Tlntagel, He ia now Is Florida. It
was Odom's Intention to race the1
bay fellow in the $20,000 Florida
Derby at Hialeah park, but at the
11th hour Odom decided to prepare
the Sir Gallahad colt for the
Churchill Downs feature May 2.

Although Tlntagel won The Fu
turity for his only stakes victory,
his record fairly scintillates with
brilliancy. He finished second In
the Arlington Futurity and raced
nine times winning six, and was
second once. IJe competed against
all the crack horses of the year.

Many are of the opinion the
mile and one-quart-er route of the
derby will be too far. These wise
men base their opinion on the
record of his half-broth- Set
Bvrne. Th lltr u strictly a

The only blood now fed lo the
arm is seepage, IJnke says thus
the lack of pulse. The blood sup-
ply appears sufficient on warm
days but in the spring and fall a
stiffening of the fingers feu In.

Linke, a light-h&n-

er, who stands flve-feet-t-en and
weighs 105 pounds, also has been
troubled by extra weight He ex.
pects to trim himself to around
190 and stay there. Ed reported
(o training camp in fair shapeand
says he believes he can get the
arm Into condition.

Two Year Oia

RoseBushes

25cand39c
Largest asaortcMBt we have
ever offered,

Gladiola Bulbe 10c3 for
Get Yours Today.

Wackers

bo readyfor the Athletics, Iuc-clne- lll

led the International
sluggerslast season with n .359
average.

DERBY RANK

DIMAGGIO IS
COAST PRIZE

Recruiting Takes Heavy
Toll Of Pacific
'. League Stars
By BUSS NEH'LAND

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 10. UP)
Baseball's paradeof rookie "stars

to-b- ig league-traini-ng camps this
spring had a big delegation from
the Pacific coast.

Tho recruiting took heavy toll
01 coast league Individual stars,
Among those graduating to the
majors were the league-leadin-g

batter andrunner-up- ; the circuit's
home run king, and the lending
pitcher, first baseman and third
packer.

Brooklyn claimed Oscar Eck-
hardt, San Francisco Mission club
outfielder, whose .399 average put
him at the top of the hitters. The
rancher from Austin, Tex., failed
on two previous trials in the big
leagues. He also led the coast loop
In hitting in 1931, '32 and '33,

Dl Magglo tho Prlzs
One point behind Eskhardt in

batting and ranked as the most
prized rookie of all, Joe DiMagglo
left the San Francisco Seals tag
ged for a regular outfield berth in
the Yankee line-u- p. In 1933. Di
Magglo set a league record by it- -

ting In Si consecutive games.
Gene LUlard, Los Angeles third

basemanwho hit 5C home runs to
lead rivals by a substantial mar
gin In. this department, reported
to the Chicago Cubs.

The Los Angeles club proved
rich picking for two other major
league teams. Jim Oglcsby, the
coast's leading first hasrmau for
1935. went to the Athletics, while
Mike. Meola, best pitcher in the
clicuU, puttm a St Louis Browns'
uniform. Meola, right-hande- r, from
JerseyCity, won 31 and loot and
bad the lowest earnedrun average

3 per game,
--Gilbert rEngtlsh; from- - High

snrinter. But the fact must be con
sidered that Sir Gallahad III, his
sire, ia a son of Teddy and a grand-
so nof Ajax, the largest money-wi- n

nlng undefeated horsein the rec
ords of French racing. Ajax's sire,
Flying Fox, won the English Derby
In 1889, for the Duke of Westmin
ster.The Duke regardedFlying Fox
as the second best horse he ever
raced. Of course, Ormonde, the
largest undefeatedmoney-winnin- g

horse in English racing statistics.
was, In the opinion of the. duke, the
best horse who ever ran.

Stood Out In England
Ormonde started 16 times, met

the best In Encland and, from the
continent andmade them all look
like hack horses.

Flying Fox, although a product
of the 19th century, still is eighth
on the list of winning horses In
England. Ha started 11 times, won
nine firsts and two seconds. He
earned "1203,000. Such stars as
Isinglass, Donovan, Rock Sand,
Coronach, Bayardo, Fairway, Bah
rain and Lemberg only won more
money. Incidentally, Flying Fox
won $50,000 more than Ormonde,
his sire, and $75,000 more than
Ajax Who never had a horse in
France drop his nose, in front of
him.

With these vital statistics and
the additional fact that George
Odom says that Tintsgel will go
on, there seems to be no real judge
of racing, blood-line- s and past per
formanceswho can flad Anything
to base tb theory that one mile

From IntL
Major League Scouts

Are Taking In
Many Rookies

By ROBERT McCORMICK
BUFFALO, Mar. 10 tPt The

ranks of the rookie Invaders In
major league training' camps con
tain a score of players who hope
they have finished with Interna--
tlonal League baseball as a step
ping stone to the top.

Eleven of the 18 major league
clubs reachedInto the Internation
al for one or more of their rookies.
The Philadelphia Athletics made
the biggest grab, offering tryouts
to live or last years International
stars.

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers and Cin
cinnati Redshavo three each. The
Giantspicked off two, the RedSox,
Senators,Phillies, Cardinals, De
troit, Yankeesand Boston Bees one
each.

rucclnelll Leads Hitters
Headingthe player list is George

Puccinelli, who led the Interna
tional sluggerslast seasonwith a
359 average, batted.In 172 runs and
hit 63 homers. He Is expected to
fill a regular berth with Connie
Mack's Athletics following his
jump from tho Baltimore Orioles.

Pete Appleton was given his
chance' with the WashingtonSena
tors after winning 23, gamesfor the
1935 champion Montreal Royals.
John Kroner was sold by the Syra
cuse Chiefs to tho Boston Red Sox
for a try at third base.

Chad Klmsey, who won 16 games
for the Royals last year, went to
the world champion Tigers, and
Harry Gumbcrt, ace Oriole hurler,
was purchasedby the New York
Giants late last season. Henry
Johnson, Syracuse pitcher, Is with
the Athletics.

Bill Terry gave Jimmy Ripple of
Montreal 'his chance with the
Giants after he hit .333 and won

place on the league's all-st-

team last season. Al Neimlc, Syra
cuse shortstop, reported to the
Athletics.

. "McQuinn To Reds
Cal ChapmanandWhltey Hllcher

of Toronto and George McQuinn of
Newark were graduatedto the Cin
cinnati R.eds, with whom McQuinn

Deing groomed to flu Jim Dot--

tomley's place at first base.
The Rochester Red Wings con

trlbuted Gene Moore and Buster
Mills to the Brooklyn Dodgers. The
Phillies took Woodley Abernathy
from Baltimore: Nolan Richardson
left .Newark to battle Frank Cro--
cettl for the Yankee shortstoppost,
and Buffalo sent Dick Slebert . to
the Dodgers and HaroldMeyers to
the Boston liees.

CatchersFrank Hayes of Buffalo
n d Albany respectively, and

George SaVlno of Syracusereported
to Connie Mack. Johnny Mlze, for-
mer Red-Wln- g, la with the St
Louis Cardinals.

A meteorite, which
was found near Social Circle, Gn.
about 15 .years agotis fin exhibits
the Georgia museum.

Point, N. C, Joined the world
champion Detroit Tigers as the
best fielding thlrd-sack-er on the
coast. His percentageafield, was
064 for 171 games.

Cleveland took on Joe Becker.
Son Francisco Seals' catcher,after
the St- Louis-bor- n boy wound up
with a .372 bating average,fourth
from the top,

The Yankeestook the most play
's out of the league, DiMagglo

and PitcherJimmy Tobln and Out
fielder Bernard Uhalt.v both Oak
land, club developments.

Brooklyn claimed Wayne Osborn
right-hande- d pitcher from the Mis
sion club. In addition to Eckhardt
while Detroit called up a second
player from Portland Jake Wade.
diminutive fireball twlrlcr,

Manuel Salvo, steaming right
hander, answered the call of the
Boston Red Sox. The big Portu
guese pitcher Vnil lri(h In
rankings last season.

Emll Mallho, outfielder, went to
the Athletics for a trial and Bill
Raimondi, catcher,reported to Cln
clnnatl. Both were with Oakland
last year;

1

EveryBranch
Of SportHas

A SisterAct
Smith Girls Hold Women's

Skiiug Titles In
This Country

CHICAGO. Mar. 10 UPt Sister
acts In sports are springing up in
almost every branchof athletic ac-

tivity. It la getting so that when a
girl champion boha up, you can ex-

pect to find a sister along side of
her, or right behind her. All of
which la all right with me a long
as they aro asattractive as the ski-

ing Smith sisters and the swim-
ming Kompa girls. The more sister
acts, the merrier women's Sports
will be.

The Smith girls, Ethelynne and
Ellis-Ay- r, of Tacoma, Wash., hold
qbout nil the women's skiing titles
In this county the national down-
hill, slalom and combined skiing
championships. Ellis-Ay- r was a
member of the squad which rcpre--

scntcd the U. S. In the winter
Olympic "sports at Garmlsch-Par- -

tenklrchen, Germany. A pity the,
winter sports program does not In
clude a beauty contest, for these
lovely sisters would bo a cinch to
battle It out for top honors.

Tretty Fancy Skaters
Louise and Estelle Wlegel of Buf

falo finished secondand fourth. In
the national fancy skating cham
pionships to win places on the
teamwhich competed In the winter
Olympic games.

Pretty ElizabethKompa and her
sister, Erna, have been grabbing
the headlineson the sports pages
with their wholesale wrecking of
backstroke swimming records at
the southernresorts.Elizabethwon
the national 220-yar-d backstroke
championship last summer while
Erna reached her peak In tho south
and surpassedher sister in the
matter of breaking records.

German born, these comely
blondes aspire to membership with
the Olympic swimming squad so
that they can return to the land
of their birth and visit the scenes
of their early childhood after the
business ofcompeting In the games
Is completed. Unless some new sen
sations appear overnight their
chances ofachieving their present
ambitions are Indeed bright

Stella Coaches Sister
Stella Walsh, winner of the 100--

meter .dash In the 1932 Olympic!
games, Is grooming her younger
sister for a place on the United
States women's track and field
team, which will compete In the
1910 Olympics. MBs "Walsh compet
ed for her native Poland In 'the
games at Los Angeles after .she
found she could not get her final
naturalization papers here In time
to compete 'for the United States.
She had filed her intenUon, but the
slow moving machineryof natural
ization forced her to choose be
tween competing for Poland or sit
ting on the sidelines.

The speedy Stella Is determined
lo makea champion of sister Clara
and further see to It that she does
not encounterthe same difficulties
which forced her" to abandon her
desire to wear the red, white and
muo shield in the Olympic games.

Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, ranked
No. 3 nationally, reached greater
heights in the tennis world than
did her'sister, Malnne. Arid yet
there was a time when the experts
nominated Mtanne for the higher
honors. The Meancy girls did very
wen in rancy diving competition.
Helen won the Olympic title In
1928 and earned a place on the
1932 team. Her sister Franceswas
mighty on the springboard, al
though she did not reach the per
fection of form that talentedHelen
showed.

players'ask
DONATIONS FOR
nSASEBALL PARK
Baseball players today were tak

In 0 ilnna.ilnnn ntifl fltrtirlntV nn wava
-of- building a baseball

park here.
Ten or twelve fans attended

meetingat the Crawford hotel last
night and were Informed by "Minor
Harris that it would take at least'
$1,500 to construct a fence and
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Good Coffee Is Worth
You buy good coffee to get the full

coffee flavor, but the true flavor can be
capturedonly by makingtheCoffee prop-
erly, and one requirement is the right
amount of HEAT.

The heatingelementin an electricper-

colator or electric coffee - makerJs de-

signed to provide the . exact amountof
heatneededto bring out the full flavor of
good coffee and none of the bitterness
that too much heat draws out of the
coffee grounds.

See the mrw percolators and
7 cpfee maker at our store.

Percolators $4.95 and up
CoBvealeat TsfSM

Interest In- -
GrandNatll

Soars Htlii
Discussion Fnvors ifecr

ScopeFor Handicapper
Of Big Race7

NEW YORK. Mar. 10 .
USlSWlth

several American-owne-d (horses
among the likely starters, the
Grand National Steeplechase,'to be
run over tho Alntree course'.',, "on
March 27, Is stirring up enthusiasm
wherever racing fans gather, '"'

There was considerable " 'discus-
sion favoring a wider scope for the
handlcapperof tho big raca'J-bu-t

nothing came of It. It was"proposed
that tho presentminimum of 117
pounds bo revised and the.,

of 133 pounds be adopted,
with the maximum weight. remain- -

Ins at 175 pounds. The argument
was that under present conditions
it Is Impossible to make differenced
In weight among a large number '

of horsesat the lower endiof the
handicap, making it necessa'ryHo
Duncn as many as or more,,ani-
mals with the minimum weight. '.- u

Opponents maintained thatsuch "

a move might result in the old 'com
plaint of too many runners?.

Regulations governing the en-- .

tries for tho race, however,, are a
substantial safeguard against' the
presence of many bad horses-lhwth-

field. ' :i&y
No horse can be entered.'which .

has not been first, second,"prUjlrd.
In a steeplechase of three mjTe3or
upwards, value $1,000 to 'th'ejKvfn- - .

ner, or In a steeplechase off-an-y

distance at Alntree, or has noQwon
any steeplechase value $2,5000"the
winner. "

It still remains, despite "theso, re
strictions,as difficult as ever, for a
norse to win ine uranu raiiooai
more than once. No animal ,has'ac
complished this feat since Manlfes .

to was first Under the wire lif,1897''
and 1899. The reason for this , ,
perhaps best expressed In the words-o-

a jockey who has a "National",,
success to his credit: i. .'.

"When you win the Grand''.'Na-- .
tlonal you need all the luck that Is
going; above all, you hove tosteer,'

'clearof Interferenceami avoid hav--'
Ing your horse being brought down .

through no fault of his own. You-ma- y

enjoy this luck once, but It-I-

odds against your being so fortun-
ate a second time." .

In the, coming race only two
horses Miss Dorothy Paget'sGold-
en Miller and Major Noel Furlong's
Rcynoldstown. winners of the 1934
and 1935 races, respectively will
have-- a- chance 4c repeat. Golden
Miller indicated1 return 16 farm
with a convincing win at Newbury, '

while Reynoldstown gave a brilliant -

of jumping when he - won
the Mapperly steeplechase over
three miles and 50 yards.

The American-owne-d Castle Ir- -
well Is well regarded. He hasshown -

,

1

himself to be an Ideal "National"
horse as far as Jumping Is con- -,

cerned, and theonly doubtfu) point-- '

Is his ability to stay four and half
miles. '7-,- 'Another American steeplechaser'
expected to well Is Bagatelle,,,"
sent to Englandfor the Gran'd.Na-tlon- al

by Alvln Untermcy'efv" jWi
last horse sent from Americano
compete in the National was Trou
blemaker, which completed ITthe.
Cburap In 1933. Another, BiltyBar-!- ;

ton, was near to winning "the great?"
event In 1928. He and TIpperary--
Tim arrived at the last fence" al-- '"

most level the only survivors"of
42 starters. Billy fell In Jumplng'''- -

inis nnai oosiacic. lie wasxre---
lUUUiUCU U1JU IIIUBIICU BV(.unu0 VI

good stands with a ssating'.capaci-it-y

ot seven or eight hundred"?"
Harris and his workers' 'will'

check their work Wedn"esJy'-an- d

again Saturday. Unless
they have a rood start by 'Sat--
urday afternoonBis Spring.wiH
withdraw from th! X'ciiiiIhii

J

a
"

.
-

. ,

I9U1 KHUDi "

Bill Collyns of Midland, presi-
dent ot the circuit, has caked that"
Big Spring represented at . a"
meeting in McCamey Sunday! A"-- A
final meetingwin be held at Texon
within the next two or " tjffijr
weeks, according to"v;oii received: ' ' "A

There will no salaried play--;
on any of the league teams.. , . .

the Money
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v4Z Methodist Circles MeetIn
HomesOf MembersFor Lessons

tfvSnfi Circle sessionsof the First Meth- -
r . , . . .. I 1 I a
jijk "pmsi v. m. o. rera nem in iiomea

, ?.fv1iDt'the niembtrs of the society n.

' "'.dt&?r. Cllnuan was hostess
l"'ejrcle one st her home. Mrs.

. ...11 11 j 1

niuwr urossrii ehvi ina uvvuuim- -

after which Mrs. Jake Bishop
.conducted thestudy with. Mrs. Glen
jKatllff assisting her. Mrs. C. A.
SB'ckley was a visitor.

W?' Other visitors were Mrs. Pascal
igi'ffiK wno nas recently movca nere
;wff ?tr P " n of Waxa--!

nacnie wno is visiiing ncr aisier.
Tc ,. - . 1 ..... , . Tr.

, Flccman, C. E. Shlve, J. C. Walts,- :
SALVE

'Tr-rraa-!

3t

n n for

l. vv COLDS
.MjHfUm-AatUCl- S price

SlVVNOM 5c, 10c, 25c

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlmj
Commercial Printing

OF RICH,
Overanprinl nf vmrs.certain

IIIMmm

throat

Sr., W. A. Miller, Fox Stripling,
Robert Hill, J. DavlSj-paJn- lj ..gmlth,
A. C. Bass and H. CTSurrtis.

Mrs. Bishop will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess
for circle three, Mrs. W, I. Meier
conducted the devotional and the
study lesson. Mrs. H. O, Keaton,
presidentof the W. M. 8. was pres
ent and gave the prayer.

The lesson was conducted by
Mmes. C. M. Itowe, D. F. Bigony,
and Stripling.

The members reportedthat they
had made 25 visits to the sick.

Mrs. It. t. Gray was new mem
ber. Others present were: Mmes.
M. E. Ooley, Cundlff, PascalBuck- -
ner, C. E. Talbot, w. Hanshaw,
D. M. McClenny and PeteJohnson,
who will be the next hostess.

Circle Four
Members of Circle Four went to

the home of Mr. W. K. Edwards
for lesson taught by Miss Mattle
Hcflcy.

Mrs. Lochrldge gave the devo
tional. After the lesson the mem
bers held business meeting.

Present afso were: Mmes. Carl
Williams, J. B. Sloane, E. C. Mas
ters,n. J. Barton, George Tate, Joe
Herd, Sam Nabors, D. C, Sadler, O.
M. Waters.J. A. Myers and J. L.
Hudson who will entertain the cir
cle next Monday.

RIPE-BODIE- D

han'i advances rnnm'iloratinn nf

mu,vw.n'jmsmtiux, TuaftPAyyiiwc, marchio, PAGE THREJt;

Aiw. Ond
Editor Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE

By 11
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Luckies
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1stBaptist
CircleMeets

For Lunch
Lucille Reagan Members

Assemble For

Members of the Luclllo Beagan
circle met at, the First Baptist
church Monday at noon for cov- -

ered dish luncheon and business
session.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood resigned
as chairman and Mrs. J. A. Coffey
was chosen to flu the vacancy;

Mrs. George Gentry reported' on
her Investigation of the young peo
ple's work that the circle will spon

The following were appointed
to direct divisions of the work
,frs E. T. Smlt'i. the Sunbeams:
Mrs. Gentry, the Intermediate G
A.'s; Mrs. Wayne Mathews, the It.
A's; Mrs. Ira Powell, the Y. W.
A's. Other sponsors will be chosen
later.

The lesson of the afternoon from
the book, "In the Vanguardof the
Race," was given In two parts. Mrs.
wuuey iniKeu on iJocior raeui'
cine- - ana miss isana I'Mlllps on
"Booker T. Washington."

Mrs. B. Reagan conducted the
Bible lesson which was taken from

TOBACCO
arJil-allfa1i'-

n. rmlarwfvwjfti rrtn--

asinjuianRlsKtllviaBB) miw iwHNnii aantwrv

EachPuff LessAcid

AUGHT SMOKE

--
! jliave beenntadeialkeselection andtreatment scauentdefinite imorovement in flavor: and

' ctettetabaecMlerLucky StrikeCigarettes, controlled uniformity in thefinished product,,
...vTkeyinclude preliminaryanalysesof the All thesecombineto produceasuperior.cig--

iobcco selected;use of center leaves; the arette amoderncigarctte.aigarcttcmadeof
' heattreatmentof tobacco(''Toasting"); rich, ripe-bodie- d tobaccos A Light Smoke.
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Highly ColoredStory Breezed
About Town For Spring Accents;

AdvanceTips

A
If To Be

Up To
By ONA R.

Next The Big Herald 1b out Its
in of the big

event I've been my
what else they iiad that they!
didn't show at the Fashion
Revue,

Grandasthe revue was. it
only the of
spnng styles. Big . spring

went on
spreesthis they knew
that most women3 ward
robeswere in needof all sorts
of
with hats and going down.
They aim to and they
have what it takes on their

or ready to pull out
at your

uolor Jtuies Accessories
There never has been a season

In my shopping career (and I
wasn't born when hand-
bagsand gloves and every other ac
cessory was so busy being colorful.
That'swhy you must shop with the
utmost care, and assemble your
petit ensemble with
great regard as to what goes with
what.

Ideas In the Dag
There are lots of new Ideas' In

bags and "you are going to have
great deal of fun choosing yours.
First of all, top handlesare tops!
When they were first shown last
season, women loved being able to
swing a bag along when they walk
ed at a clip ... so don't think tho
designerswould give up the Idea so
soon. Top handles are Included
again, and with a vengeance.

The Itodak sliapocontinues 'to be
smart. It Is a great favorite with
me, and' I especially like It with
suits. Another of the newer shapes
Is that with cut off corners. This
gives a kind of pagoda shapethat
is In harmony with all the other
Chinese fashions.

1'atent Leather
Patent leather, gleaming and

glowing, Is the pet of the season,
You will see it in every shapeun
der the sun, big bags and small,
dark colors and light. One of tho
nicest things about thesenew ones
id that they can carry out the
vogue for color so Reds,
ireens, bright blues, yellows, varl
jus pastelsare perfect in patent,
for they retain their good looks af--
.cr weeks and weeks of carrying,
Why? Because the leather may be
wiped off with a damp cloth, and
kept as bright and clean as the
day you bought them.

New and smart among the
Spring colors la London tan, or lug'
gage tan, or saddle. I found dif
ferent stores.calling it different
colors, but It is all the same to you
--nd me, it is a glorious shade of
an with a slight coppery glow,
here is nothing that can tpp it for

chic.
Gray bags are seen here and

.here. If you have lots of bags, buy
one, for they are smart, but they
cannot be used as as
the oth colors.

You will be glad to. know that
big bags still are smart. And de
signershave found hiore places for
tricky pockets and
There Is almostno end to what you
can stuff Into the new bags with
out their showing a sign of strain.

Crushed goat, plnseal calf, baby
calf, ana plain calf In matt and
satiny finishes are tho leathers
liked best, but If you go for novel
ties you will una tnem to your
hearts content.

Glove News
Whatever other kind of gloves

you buy be sure to have one pair,
of mannish ones. Cut short..,one
button to be exact, buttoned on
either hide of the wrist, or slashed

the 6th to 8th chapters of first

Mrs. A. C. joined the
circle as a new member, Two visi
tors were present: miss Dorothy
Nummy and Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Members present in addition to
those were: Mmes. Vernon Mason,
Vernon Logan, F, J. Gibson, C. K.
Bivings, J. C. Loper, and Miss Phil
lips.

Mrs, Gibson will be hostessnext
Monday at her home at 668 West
Fourth street.

CLASSES
MON. WED. - FRIDAY

7 P. M.
.

eHdf.

T. K. ft CO.

On What To Accent

AccessoriesDon't"Match; Look Like Walk-
ing Flower Garden You Want

The Very Last Minute
PARSONS

Sunday Spring getting
Bwellegantspring fashionedition: anticipation

Bticklng

touched surface

merchants buying
spring;

tricky gadgets, beginning

please,

counters
request.

yesterday)

thoughtfully,

Important

brilliantly.

extensively

envelopes.

Corinthians.
Blacksrby

BALLROOM DANCING

ROBERT RIEGEL
Federation

JORDAN

nose into the Bhops seeing

at the back. . .this is the short way
to glove chic. And these are the
gloves you will wear with your
tailored suits and coats. In doe
skin, there is nothing smarter...
and they are extremely important
In fabrics.

String gloves haVe enormous Im
portance. I like them immensely

'!!BBBBBBfBBBBBS

In all the bright colors with
tweeds. with knits, with camel's
hair coats, they string along per

Ml W. It t

fectly. In this same family I have
seen other crochetedgloves. Some
of them are works of art, dona en
tlrely by hand. They are often
dainty enough to wear with your
afternoon frocks.

Inexpensive as they art, fabric
gloves are tremendously popular.
We have seen them fashionedIn all
the smartest styles of the season,
hd they lire knockouts. You will

find them In every color under the
sun, from darks to lights, from
pastels to brlglits, In white, and
more and more white.

Costume gloves of fine kldsklns
are Very much In the picture, and
you will find that no other glove
will ever take their place in fash-Io- n.

A scarf goes wtlh almost every
costume this Spring, For several
seasons now smart women have
been knottln ga. silk handkorchlef
around their necksas a finish to
iports frocks and, sweatersof all
.ypes. They look chic, they have
a nice silky feel about the neck...
(hey give a touch of color that
nothing else will. These scarfs are
going to be more and more impor
tant. I have seen them In hand
blocked effects ... I have seen
them Imported from England, from
Japanand from India. Some are no
bigger than a man's handkerchief,
and must be knotted very simply.
Others are a yard square,and what
.ricks ypu can do with them. You
can even wear them as a blouse)

t
WITH IHtr IIAItDY

Miss May Jones of Albany has
accepted a position as dental as-
sistant in the office of Dr. W. II.
Hardy In the Petroleum building.
Miss Jonesassumed her new duties
Monday morning.

WARD'S SHIRT
$19 SALE $19

WILT
STAY

LOW PRICE

$1.49 VALUE

'PROOF
FRESH ALL DAY

These Come Fresh TheJMtorning

PltESIIIlUIVK SHIRTS WITH

Wilt Proof Collars

WARDS

R

The specially collars come home just
aboutasfresh andneatas.they left in the morn- -
lng! The fihesewing,the careful tailoring tell
you theseshirts are White, plain
colors and smart patterns. Attached collars.

19

6 thingsmake time

SMrts value

1.19
Examine the stitching,
the buttons,the neatly
pleatedsleeves ... the
little things that mtk
a nun's ihlrtl You'll
recognlie quality!
Whites, plain colors or
fancy patterns. Sixes
14 to 17,

St. Mary's Auxiliary PlansFor
ShrubShowerFor ChurchGroaiuld

Members of St. Mary's Episcopal
auxiliary met In a butiness. and
program session Monday after
noon at the parish house and com.
menced plans for the next Fashion
revue, the fifth annual stylo show.
An expression of thanks to the
public and all who made the

a successwns voted by
the members.

The group decided (6 use the
proceeds toward repair of the
church rectory.

nans were also made for an
allttay meeting of the members
next Monday to maks curtains for
the welfare nursery cottage.There
will be lunch served at the parish
house and the meeting rrlll begin
at 10 o'clock. At the same time
the nfembera will bring shrubs to
be planted on the church property.
Mrs. ueorge oarrette Is chiliman
of the shrub shower.

A program' was rendered, the
first of a series from 'The Wit
ness," church magatlnr, .hat the
members will give during Lent

Mrs. Van Gleson ftlktd on "The
Church and the Virgin Islands";
Mrs, nulot on "Tho Church and
Haiti," Mrs. Spence on "Fellow-
ship"; Mrs. Philips on "Church
League," and Mrs. Clarke on "Talk
It Over."

Mrs. A. M. Illpps wus hostess
for the afternoon rnd served de
licious refreshmentsto Mr. Henck-d-l

and the following; Mmes. S. P.
Jones,T. C. Thomas, Verd Von
Gleson,. C. A. Bulot, E. V,, Spence,

6 R easons
Ward's1.49 Shirt

FINE

BROADCLOTH TAILORING

SMART FAST
PATTERNi COLORS

While, fastcolon, or

Everything's
Right INCLUDINS

THE PRICE TAG

Mors long-wea- r, comfort
and style features tfaaa
you'd evtr expect to Had
la a man's shirt at this
priceI Neat Stutorixtd
Shrunk attachedcollar is
aty Jo launder. Fast

color blue or white, 14.17.

Bhlrie

rette.
Philips, John Clarke, Gasat

Cms Children Nhy

When children r croM and tauetir, cm c
thtm rm-a-mln- t, th erileMful ctxwbw
turn lut(Ti, Fn--iiil- testa lu pl' ?
aat tffKt Man ran lUrt ctwwtiic
for Hi ilorotch-Mttlln- c mint vrlnt a
titan, train laita to Iba mouth, Aa roa 0
chtw out th lasatlT lazrtdlmt Khlch m
abaolutalr taatclaaa, I ha flow oC SIfiiihar
Jttlcaa la Ineraaaad. tna laiatlvo la m!4c 9
with thaaa Julcaa and carrtad Into tea ax
ttm artnly and untlr. rem-a-ml- oorant;
trip, nauaaala or cauao opatt and ! "

It paaata tnroucH thm
atoroarh andInto tha bowala so acuntlfl
tallr tnat tha action la vondarrnllr aaar x
and thorough. Try tha plaaaant, rafrtahlng. a
Ftn-a-ml- war. Doctora pnacrlba tuu
latatlT insrtdlant (or both children an J
adulta. Sold on monar back gvaraattaai
Otnirou fatoll alia packac ISo ud t?,

CO LA S

Special" ProcessedCollars Home As.They Were In

processed
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Coffee
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General Practice In AM

Courts
Third Floor .

Fetroleum Illdg.
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Wh
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REGULAR COLLARS!
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reaasDally Press,League, Mercantile.Bank BTdtr, Dallaav Texas,

Lathreaa City. Ma. 18 X. MteWffm Avev. Chicago. 170
Lexington Aw.. New: York. .

TWst tape".Ont duty ts to print all tne news that's (It to print
S rarrfy to all, or any n. avert inerau.

ire Mtconoropmivmwag

AiywTMfmit. reflection upon the character,standing, or
Issue

T Hear paper wflT be cherrfulfy corrected' upon being brought to tile
aatanoorr.of the rnarmgErmmt.

.....Fubtlefeel

Stabscrtftfo
Bally

Carrier

Months

Kansas

unnrascd

reputa.

Tk pabMiiim am not tespoiialbre for caps emissions,ty pograph
tiw MBit uny occur mi-the-r than to correct It the nexr I mis. after

It at bresrghf to their attention, and, fa no-- casedo-- the publishershoM
tfcf aoasrvo.Uablr for damages ftirlhrr than Me amount 1 rtrlvrj by
tatem. lac actual space-- csvertrnt tha-- error. The right la reserved to rr
Jsef or edit all advertising copy. AU advertising oretoaart) accepted
aar rate tmatar only.

jMKMBKX. Of THE ASfHH3ATI PKKSft
Wee AaseetatedPresel eactualvegr atUJd to the use of repofclleaHOn
me alt news dispatches.creditedto It or not otherwisecredited, ta taia
jHtTT ami also the local news publianed neroln. ah tight far repnb--
ncai-o- or sppcmi dispatcnf ars aro reservra

EARM. DEBTS AND FASM PlIBCIEASCVG
What mustbe the groundWTjrfr for an eventualBotnuF--

ereconomic coadkioain Texasaa an acriculturaL state,id
the progress-- in adjusting farm, and tke-- in-- buatness. aj--
CreaaaMpWThase-o-f farm. the-- Prejrhlent'r

thiim rHro tss1

tram both, the farm debt adtustmentdlTrsronWnr.M.,1 rpntm.nf
tins xvuicu. xveaeLuemenc acnuuiuj tranoa canon, tiaseiers,

land loan associations an. encouragine;trend.
In Use matterof debt adjustment,, it is-- shown that is

the last three and one-ha- lf months of farm-- debts in
the United Statesof more than $2O,000v00Owere down
y ennpiiiiiiiiiii. 600,898, aJnoetone-thir-d. The scale

hasnot beenso great irf Oklahoma and Texas, but at the
same time many farmers in. theSouthwestwere refinanced,

an tfeeir laad paid sadthegrowersput m position to
go aneatfpaying: their oftigatioas. aad improving their
farms. This work feas been acMeved throagh a get-t-o'

getherat debtor aatf creditor, with; ultimate adjustment
mat was necessaryin view of economic conditions.

That theseadjustments,as well as improve
stent in tie agricultural picture, have been, important in
stabilizing: farm conditions is revealed ia the reportof the
federalland bankat Houston which shows that in thepast
five months, nearly $3,000,000, or about 20 per cent,, of
Wans for haveBeen the purchaseof farm.

Farm investment, as well as other types, was brought

r - I T" . . 1 T. - - . - . I ... . . " ""

" """" tr-"-v Puddlnit's Hoi
depressedcondiaons naxtalso a cansetbrsok -- ifa no

et prolonging ditiiculues In agricultural sections.
Adjustmentof debts hascleared thesituation many

a. farmer and consequently for the agricultural,areasas a
whole. With producersplaced in a position of being aM
to pay, farm economicstructure is reinforced,

And, auguring well for agriculture ia the renewal oF

furchaseof farm' land. While the situation: of the tenant
farmer jiit still a poor one indeed, it can gradually be

providing of facilities and interest
x ii.L': - 1 1 st. i c c mi. l - tHrates umtwm peri'UL me uuyuig uj. lamia, xnu uuuai in

farm investmentnotonly fs a Barometer a strongerposi-
tion Jbr thefarm world, but also it points the way if loans
can he properly handled to a recovery that can be
tained.

Man About Manhattan
Hy George Tucker

NEW YORKr-Person-al Notes a New Yorker's.Cuff:
Ruth. Gordon whomade such,a hit asthewronged gjkl

ik that play about the Scottsborotrial, is playing the
of' the peerrelation, in Ethan Frome."Shehasa sad--

aadat mournfulvoice thatseenx.to me the epitomeof melanr
caolia ...SomehowBeatrice Lillie seems-- last in. thoseenor

bhs!c coats . . . New York hasseveral' cabarets
where gigolos dance with tired dowagers and lonesome
debs.

Guy Endorechoosesthe meatiest subjects for
bcoksL Before wrote that shocker, "The Werewolf of
Paris,," he penned a life story-- of Joan of Arc and a biog-
raphyof Casanova.He goes,hatlesaall year . . . The
late Otto Kahn was so interestedbx the battlesof youthful
artists and playwrights that he often sent anonymous
checks to heln them alone It he wrote a $500
check for the TheatreGuild, when: that organization was
strugglingfor its first foothold.

That-ol-d about Bwadwaymuai

against the-- nightclub revues.. The Broadway shows
' r n re i a. it. r ml.. 1scasoa,wtme uttemig plentyat me wuy oi nuun-y- t urc iuuu-- j

efc in nun-Bit-e modesty compared to the cabaret perform!-ancrs- .

In places & smile and: a handkerchief and
yu re consideredoverdressed.

Barbara Beck, who dances at the Paradise,bears
.. 1 t1,Ai.nDa XTawIa Akawin nnl T7il1tnma tlftl1' iivr,ii:.vi UJ llll.l Att, OliU II 1 II in,. WW

pirouettesat the same place, could be Bette Davis twin

that.

Turl.t

... I went back to that place where I saw five girls with
afpendicitis but they weren't there . . . Not a single
lassin the show has.one.

Tie fable,of the busman who takes a bus ride ort his
day off jaVMuaRed. by most actors and actresses...
lights! oft they always, attend thetheater ... It is, they
say, tha.auyway theycankeepup with the drama. . . Last
nlrht I w dott-Hk- e Helen Chandler and her husband

Fletcher, at "Ethan Frome." . . . They the
starsof the CfcAnese play. "Lady Precious Stream."

Dusalina Giannini ia really the "daric lady of the.eon
cart saasre."She is dark with, slick, shiny black hair, an
oMve-ivor- v skin. aad.vividly red lipa . . . She is famousfor
tft lossr. sweepiag velvet Florentine robes shewears
jfer mantha I've been karpiagon Mary Nolan, wondering

ewer aaapeaedto her . . . I know now . . . Aa obscure
note in lost paragraphfar back in. a. suhurbannewspaper
lata hear as sinavint? at a remote cabaret aoeaewhera in
Qtieana . . . Slaartlv after sho mado her debut in the "Fol
liss," ZBegfeld ereHiiroedr "She is the beautifulwoman
I everglorified." Shewas uscn years

'DbriMar Mb elcTUr strike ho4efe nttaWd sf
c ilasg in ii isata gsakt-MeJ- i . But it was atria! taat
sjsoial Bull Montana-lik-e fallow accompanied each novice
nyastot jHt in case,They a friendl ylot, but if you
tavaeaque to se-- a strtKeoreaKer got a quicx sKuiung,

a good one. ;
(
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"WASIIINUrUTT A. scara of Uc
Uiaiaaaa mn who-- ara-- mamberao
the business advisory council went!
to t&a .White Ilbuaa recently to tell
tna prcafdant what they thought
tha Eovernmont ahouTd Io ahoutj
Tarlous ecpnomlc ahJ financial
proBfcms.

One point on which they-- raid
treat stress was the nceesaity of
cutting federal expenditures and
totaiMltra; the budget.

Roosevelt uatcnad
hr and. silently untlt they had. fls
islurd. Than, far thlrtv ralnutas.ha

them a straJtht-trran-th-

shoalder reply that teft them

"Government apemltnr to-- relieve
nnerapJoymant," he said, "will eoo- -

tlaue. It will continue atr lone
aid is necessary. You talent

as make up your minds to

I know soma of. you gentleman
ara very eagerto-- have me retired
to private life. Let me give a
uu. or, auvice

'If you want ta get me out at
the WhlU House thefirst thing you
win have, to do l to. stop ehisellng.
Stop chiseling on your employes.

Every you lengthen hours
or lower wagea asX haveevidence
is. belnr done you matea thousands
lot votes for me.

"TTie worltor says to himself: 'It
.was hot that way under NltA. The
new dearts for me.It is my friend.'
IVO. centfemen. chiseling, on the

ihotrra-- and" wages of workers is- - not
the way to boatme.

recent loans Some o lt moguls--

land. r1"' frankness:
nirnf nfKeperts or i,nii.It. T"l 11.iu ana tna ieaerai racy were--
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Actor TCoosevelt
Washington and ETew York- - win

,soon seea Roosevelt on the stage
Land dancing trr the chorus-- at a
musical show.
t Thar ahow is the 133ft productionh

or Harvard s nasty muuing ciud.
The Itoosevelt Is the presldent'i
souJohn, Harvard, sophomore.

The audience should have no
trouble spotting-- John. Six feet four
inches, tall, he is the tallest of theC
sixteen in the chorus.Furthermore--,

he will be dressedas a man.
Eight of the sixteenwill be dress

ed as women. John's "female" part
ner will be George F. Baker, Jr--
grandson. of the financier, who Is a
critic at the president.

Is the rehearsalsthatkeep lights
burning late on the Harvard cam
pus thesenights, John. Is having a

trouble putting, his long legs
through'thecomplicated dancerou-
tines. When he makes a faux pas.

" "" Hasty Director Bill
suit or out tna was yetis, good, Roose--

tne
for

the

loan

off

role
face

still:

his

was who

flip

thi

UUUJ

new

On

were
yau

fisd

well

you,

time,

hnnraVAr

little

vrlt: do-- it over.'
John, like everyone else In the

show, goes through the paces four
hours nightly during six: weeks-- re
hearsal.
. When. John, went out for the
show, he faced the competition qf
about fifty chorus, aspirants, but!,
survived first one cut, then anoth
er. His voice did more for him than
his legs.

Other notables in the show are
Marsnair Field, Jr.; Caspar G.
Bacon, Jr., son oc the Bar
setts lieutenant gpvernorr Francis
Lee Hlarclnsbn WendelV: WTUlamJ
Hunt II. Eon of the architect WIW
11am. Norris Hunt; Ben WelIer,taaL Raytltrafe
son of Bumncr Wellaa,
secretaryof stater.

assistant

Welles will' da two specialty
dances, a rurnba, andan Apache.

Tlie president doesn't go In for
autoaraDhs.but there ts one In
scribed likeness which, he treasures!
highly It boors the permed words, f
To President Roosevelt with. afH

fecttonate-- regards.J. RamsayMbol
Donald, simf I333; and stands en?

table ia the sun roam of the
Roosevelt family quarters.

SenateMUrea
Which senatorsdo most of the

talking, and which are completely
mute?

Official, reports of the senate.
who take down the debate every
day for the Congressional. Record,
keep a private scons on tlila.

Tbelr records reveal that only
seven of the ninety-si-x speakregu
larly, and. twenty-on- e never speak
at oil.

Here Is the- score:
21 hever speak.
3iLspea,k. very Infrequently-3-1

speakoccasionally.
uently.

7 speak regularly.

MmAiiJ

regulars are: uariuey oil
Kni upkv. Cannnllv of Texas. Cone--f

of Nw Hastings
Delaware;. King oC Utitv Korrls ofi
Nebraska.Robinson, ot Arkansas.

The mutesare? Bachmanof Ten.
nesaee,Benaoni oC Minnesota.Bilbo
of Mississippi, Brown of Mew
Hampshire, Bulow of South Da
kota. Burke of Nebraska, Mrs.
Caraway of Arkansas, Chavez of
New Mexico, Coolidge of Massa-
chusetts,Donahey of Ohio, Gibson
of Vermont. Kcyea ot Naw Hamp-shlr- e,

Lonergan of Connecticut,
llrs. Long of Louisiana,Moloney of
Connecticut,Moore of. K?w Jersey,
(Murray of Montana, Radcllffe of
Maryland, Townscnd of Delaware.
Truman of Missouri, and Van, Nuya
of Indians.

Connecticut ia .the only state
whlcls has m 100 per cent represen
tation In the mute Hat.

Of the republican presidential
hopefuls, Borah, Vandenberg, and
McNary are listed as frequent
not regular speakers,Dickinson is
Uited as. occasional.

BUMS ETURN5 FROM
HURSIIA1X HOSPITAL

D. F. Mlmr has returned" from
the Texas & Pacific hospital In
Marshall, whereheha been-- under
treatment for an Injury. Mlms
reportedk. u. Martin, veteranTex
as. Jfc Paclflo. conductor, who
bee, confined in tha boas far
aeverslweew on accountof Hlneas,

amm tuna uciwceu Big ppnna;
and El Paso,

"Wyoming oil oafjU44
wells during )8M.
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Yale's Contribution To Eiuca&on
Includes SO College Pre$ident$

NEW HAVEN; Conn. UP) Elec
tion of Dean Robert E. Doherty ot
the Yale, school engineering
the presidency at Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technologybrings to more
than 50 the number of Yale men
who are presidents American
collegesami universities, andthat
more than 2.S60 recipients Yaie
degreesaro engaged educational
work, throughout the world,

That tho name "Mother col
lege," aar-- Yale has been called.
justified, shown by tha fact that
Yale Baem either founder!
first presidents,sometimes both,
have made major contributions'to
the development of colleges and
universitieswhich now enroll more
than 123,000 students yearly, and
oat whosefatauUeatare 8,00V teach'

OC tits lea eefleges aad ual
sjsltaa whteK vankv Meked

Aneeiea's taeUt&Ueae
higher learning, more tnaee one-- !
Ultra, at ona time another,have
been presidedewecby .a,trained

xaw.
HlYftl Men wiio are,

Down
U Cavsrins.far

Oie handa.
AfrlcaiT wuuvff

polsoo.
X Cosd.by

. Artlde or
apparel

Coangai
Tardy

Tl One favor
I coUatc

K. Cold. dlah.
SL Astrfngent aalt

IX Daoreaacd by
solitude

IT. Small pec used
golf

It. Tha nmeraldv
ble

Fall behind
Partake

food
O. Otlesathaausoar belabt

tTndoae
Feminine

imme
IT. Iniuglnary

lstaad pea-Di- ed

by a
tinr race

IS. PUTar m a
Buddhist
huiidioe

Cotton oseil
aDay

palovei--
sorenesa

Culrfrt
U. iOiidled!

Watartaltt
scotctt

33. Pillage
The onp-- -

feaUd
Abemrdlnc

ftnlaee
40. ttaxlcaa

Indian
Shaaesoearean

, ktnc
Crtj Penn

ayhmnis
4k. Eatawav oft
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tJ. Aerlat ralT--

wajsr cotloe:
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now presidentsof Institutions are
Henry Sofane Cefrar Tr7, union
Theological SeralnaryrRobert M.
Hutchlns 21, University of Chi-- I
cairo: George B. Cutten 07j Co- -

gate; Axthar Hows 12; Hampton
InatHute; Paul D. Moody '01, Mid--
dlabory; Hamilton Holt t4, Re)--
Bbs; Frank U McVey '95, Unlver--I
stty oc Kentuckyr William. J. Hufc-- 4

calas93, Berea,aad JaauaL. Mew
Conaughy '08, Wcsleyan. Yale
saen also preside In colleges In
China-- , Egypt, and Mexico.

Tale besento furniaa leaders ia
education early ia Its history,
OMnessati cutler, wno was grad
asted in 1763, played an Impqrtant
art in the pecaarattosaadenact

t of the faraoaeNorthwest Or--

dtaa-nc-e hr 178T, which provided
sfcet, "schoolsand meansot educarj

shall forever be encouraged,
Ostler iawoaed OWe Ualveratty,Uio
Mrat UMTcrMty with IsncT endew--

saent fraa tJM, teerml savenemeat
In addltlos to Dean. Beharty, the

recent aaeaMeesrw sao xstte

anadaHalts
MoveFor$50

AgePensions
C'oHreHed Inflation

K3fece la C
vv iunm, v .

FUm

OTTAWA, Ont,. Mac Iff-- (U- P-

Cirtada" nearest counterpart to
the Townsen Plan In the l?hjted
States,a grandioseproposal to-- raM

Ore 'all. cUizemr at the sge or W
on a. penaton. of SgC av nrontli and
clve their iobs to tjbsbt Hrerr. ts
recdvteg; scantaojsort from! n
sponsible memberseC the Parlia
ment.

The scheme as Introduced re--t
ccntly in. the House of Gtamnoas
bw Attrahant Hesas,CCK, mess--

ber Jot Worth: Wtaaiyrg. but It fen
before the ertticiams oC sit.
Hvmnntlratifr bouse and WS S,

thrown, out without evert the cua-3- 1.

tbmary vote.
Heaps, a rather SpringCot. 40

lng future for a man In; CSoaoa&
wba attains theaga. ef 6 in. apon--.,

Eorlog-- the plan. He auidT, in etfectJ
that In this ruahin. attugjrune
competitiveage, when a. man: gets
to lit la
with; precarious how upon, his
job; when, he reaches--. 60 his posi-
tion is nearly "hopeless.""

Jobs See
Heaps proposed, thmfore. thai

adcccttr&te retiring allowances
shouldbeprovidedTor all. man ana
women, who wanted to retire
untaxlly at 60, a they can. Uve the
rest oC their Uves without finan
cial worries. As. they Trent Jito re
tirement, others would move into
their jobs and be absorbed In the

structure or tho nation,
THc unemployment problem, thus
would be solved, he argued.

He estimated that more than
8TD.000 nersons in --aneda rouia
be eligible for the pension, and
suggested that an allowanceof
a month for mem and. KO- a month
for women should beprovided, rue
cott would be approximately duu.

000,000 a year.
Limited! Iaflatforr, Urged

Heaps proposed to finance the
scheme by a limited form of con
trolled Inflation, based,on tna nax
nral resourcesof the country. He
declared there was adequatefood,
elotbinz and shelter in. Canada,
and it was only questionof mak
tne it aviltole.

s

Leadmiof'tas various partuia in
the houaaj'however, wero siuibu-ca- l

ovjJjlhe. feaalblllty of the
scheme ttna after prolonged debate
it was rwepViOUt ot craer Dy tne
srjvaker V. 1

.

R. B. Bennett, leaaur ot tne
Conservative oppoattioa and torn
mer prjms mhiUter. who ptomueo
during the last election campaign
to consider a eonUUiuung. pension
schema It he was op--

Doaed the plan on the grounds
that as presentedby HeapsIt was
unconstitutional.

Cost Set at Ma
Charjea A. Dunning, mlalatac of

finance, the senesne
would coat about xm.imjm
year and declared the coantry's
financial resources would not be
Able to stand the strain.

Because of the overwhelming
OBOosltlon to Heap plan, all
sides of the house, It is constiserea
doubtful that any other

faculty to be called U tha
dency of aaWcfatty" Tt, Mam
Valentine, who last year was elect-
ed, headot the University.of Roch
ester,

A Ummii lumn9 Cosuitr

; HERALD WAKT-AD-S FAY

t.uu- - ftn lias R laas maaimunv. HACtk

eive tascrtio--t: 4c ISm. Weekly ratc $l f & Sm
minimum ; 3eper line per over5 lines. Mommy
rate:$1perli. m dMte im. coy. Readers:19e r
line, perissue. Card of thanks,,5c per line. Ten pont
light face rpc aa double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate

CLOSING HOURS .

Wtck Pays M
Saturday , 4 P. WL

No sKlvertiserneirf acceptedon an. "until forbid" order.
A specific nnmber ofinsertions,must be given.
All, want-acf- e payable Co. advance or after first brntt-tion-.

Telefheae738 or 739

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Last anaFetaettL

fLOSX in city of Big Hprhnr one
Kxo Heloerimgr trncR tire, serial
No. 0SH53KJ6. WUI pay reward
for return of this tlie. A. IX
Brown, ttsst

JL?CsT99flStS 2
UiME. Ia Verne hoe returned to

uig spriag,ami. slopping, aa suu
Hotel, room. , phone 9537. Daily
readingsfrom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

PuMic Ncrfecea
NOTICE Frartk Merrtck, fornrer--

lv of Service Barber Shoni in
StateNational Bank. wQI bo glad
to see bis friends at the Settles
Hotei Barber Shopt

XfflK uaafersigneaTfet an
cant for a. package store
pentek from tke Teitae
LkiBor Control Board, at
514 West North. 4th St.

North-- SWeLhftier Store,
F. S. Gomez, Owner.

. 3ertlces
Caprsm aad cJuIdreo foe better

service patronize usr. runr sac
OK Barber- snopv c ara at.

Motorcyebf Deltvery
S. s-- m to 1Q p. nr.

Packages delivered anywhere
city for lUej traauac

268 RonnelSk St. Phone 63

in

WHY not bet as tto yaur ranndry
worst? We give rodividnal serv-ie-a

ort faaaily bundles--: wet wash:
3c IK. tnclmlfnx atarchint Roxtgn
dry wittt fiat voik finished 5c Ux
Family finish. 13e Dx

Economy Launctry
CThe little SteamIjuuidry)

Howard Peters.Prop.
CASH paid foe- used furniture and

stoves- or aa itimi. uoerai
tradesand reasonableprices. P.
Y. Tate Second-Han- d Store. 1109
West 3rd. We deliver.

PERMA2CB3VTS guaranteed;'SZS0
oil pernutnentzfor SL30: others
halt pricev snaenpoxs,act and dry
SOc.

Tonsor Beasty Shopv
120 Mans Phone 125

BPECXaX. on aft semranentsL JX50
vctk ana waves,,two rar tne
prfee oc one. KUlngton scsuty
anopy fnone loaf.

FOR SALE

ONZT oafs
two olds. Seeus-- far a .doth
gain, j v. tus
St.

WANTED BUY

painted despaiig

FOR RENT

ML
ITamialX reeulartraetorr
years

jEorconv Kunneci

TO

31
VTAIr tn binr otftee dealt. Kavtae

Elg Bast3rd.

W h on tha down adeJTHKE&eoom"; rurnlaned apart--

Increased

Industrial

$58

a

estimated

from

similar

preil
a

32

Ewuc,

Ackerly.

affift

331

mentr private bath;private gar--

agR. 961 Runnels. J. F. Hole
PhoneV as-- call at 801 E. Xitn.

ALTA. VISTA aDartmantrmodern:
electric refrlgscaaoBi rurntsnea
complete; all bUTs paid. Corner
3th. S Nolan. Sts. Phone1065.

voW.7UKrtI3HEI apartment; electric
remgeranon;alt oultt paid; moo
era; close In. 860- Jobnaotx. See!
x. r-- wood.

fPRTVATE" apartment; nice and
clean; couple only, call 411 lieu
St--

33 Li. IlOatsekectasrg 33
LIGHT housekeeping, rooms? nice

and modern; everytning clean.
901 LancasterSt.

9S Rooms & Beard 35
NICE; clean rooms. good, .home

cooRlrur. JKra. l'ctersr. uo Main,
9C ITcuses
FURNISHED five-rea- bsuse. Ap--

ply XI EastIBth street.

REAL ESTATE

3G

k JNJ2E1Jaoaiehouaeatosell. Please
call or write me what you-hav-

Onnfe W. Earnest, Roem-- 208,
Crawford Hotel.

4& Vsumti & Raaahes 43
FOR. SALE 168-aer-e farm. & miles1

north of town, at a bargain.
Write X R--

. Mason, owner, 1209
Pecan SU Abilene. Texas.

5ft

AUTOMOTIVE

Trade 5S
FOR sale; 1933 model two-to- n

Q.MCC. truck. See X V. Morton.
John Deere dealer, 403 RunneCi
St.

proposal to retire Canadian at
the age of 60) whether voluntarily
or compulsory, will ha sponsored
at tho present sesfsoil of parlia
ment.

StudentsTo Be Knighted
MONTREAL (UP) An order

of "The Xaights ot that Test-Tub-e

bos been formed by McGlU Urd-evrsi-ty

medical students. The
"knighthood" will be conferred on
the student who performs the best
researchwork during the session.

Geraaan newspaper circulation
d rotated a half-millio- n 1st the first
sbc aeaashaaf 1.

Lf POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will wake
the foHowsHg- - chargea for
politica.1 announcements
(cashIn advance)l

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5L0O

The Dailv Herald is auth
orized, to-- announce the fal
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actiett of the Democratk
prbmries ia July, 1036;
For State Representative,

01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Miese--l aWMrict:

CECIL C. CCMLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

Far Tax Catfc ctor-Ai- B eiwarr
JOSN F. WOLCOTT

For SfcenH:
JESSSLAUGHTER

FarCuMHlif JuJsy:
H. B. DEBENFORT
J. SL GARLEvGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Csaatr
E. G. TOWLER.
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

Far CematyCJerfc:
K. LEE. WARREN

Far Cafsaty Attaraey:
WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

FerCiiiiiiiiiiHl ibi i WdL Xav I;
FRANK HOONETT '

REECJBLN. ADAM5J.
J.E. (ED) BROWN.

FarCnmminingrr get.Ka Zz
ARYIE EL WALKER

- A. WL THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
LJA-iGAR-

Y

MARTEL-TATU-

FarCawMtfaaiirPrt. Na.J.
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
' 1

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATBERWOO
A. aHALL

FarCmaasiiirowrr frgtinct
T. J. (TOM) McKlNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NEC
SL L (ROY) LOCKHVRT
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W, L,PO?
T. EL SATTERWHITE

Far ConBtabfe PrrectI:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof. PeacePcL 1;
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT.

OVER 76 MILUONS
ALLOTTED BY PWA ,

TO POWER PROJECTS.
4 TT

WASHINGTON, Mar 10. Ki- e-
Secretary Ickes told, the senate
Monday that the Puplie Works nd--

ministration had allotted a totat of
$78)91.110 to 263 l, Uc--
trie power projects. (

" -
More tlian. ten.million of try to

tal was ftrtAiatlpiioJelsv The.
secretary, who also U works

said reductions lu
PWA projects would leave est ap-.- ,'

prayed jobs in Texas, callus; for
more than 80 million dollars, with. ,
out allotments,

CLASS. DISPLAY

& MINUTE SERVICE
CASH S9T ACT86

MaaCKT AsrVAICX

TAYLOR EXCXSOX

AUTSJaJfOrHLr T.OANS
Notes Cash

Made
Smaller.

. rEKSOXAJ, LO.VNS
to

Satarted Ben and Watuen

Collins fc Garrett
HMANCE Co).

m KaaTiai ." flwete at
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Chapter 34
TAnV IN DISTRESS

"You said you said you'd help
m." the woman declared. "Per--
kana1 shouldn't have come

Hcte Bobby broke In, finding
words and nanurancd at the same
time. "Shouldn't have corner Non-
sense! You did quite right to come.
Of' course you should havo come,
And IH do anything anything in
tho world to kelp you. TKn't be
frlxrhtened. You're quite safe now,

The color rose a little In the
nlrl'a face. Bho said abruptly:
Who are youT You're you're

not a chauffeur. I mean you.may
be a chauffeur, but you're not one

Bobby understood her meaning
In Dlte of her confused words.

""One does all sorts of jobs now--.

sdav" he said. "I used to be in
tho Navy. As a matter of fact .I'm
not exactly a chauffeur but that
doesn'tmatter now. Anyway, I as-

sure you you can trust me and
tell me all about It'

Her flush had deepened. "You
mint think me mad." she mur--

mured. "You must think me qulle
mad."

"No. no."
j.Vt "Yes coming here like this. But
' I was so frightened terribly

rfe

frlchlened " Her voice died away.
Her eyes widened as though they

'raw some vision of terror .
Bobby seized her hand firmly.
"Look here," ho said. "It's quite

all riant Everything's going to be
" all right. You're safe now with

with a friend. Nothing shall hap--i
, ,ten to you."

'He felt the answering pressure
,"ot her ftneers.

"When vou stepped out Into Uv
moonlight the other night," she
lb id in a low hurried voice, "it vus

it was like a dream a dream
of deliverance. I didn't know who

. you wcro or whereyou came from,
.But it gave me hope and I deter-

mined to come and find you and
. : and tell you."

. "That's right," said Bobby en
couracinelv. "Tell me. Tell me

' everythine."
She drew her hand awav pud'

denlv. "If I do. you'll think I'm
- mad that I've gone wrong In my
;. --' ., head fromtx!ing in Hint place wiin

those others."
'X v ..N0( i ghan't. I shan't really.

. tJz. .... "You will. It soundsmad."
.. V-"- ! shall know. It Isn't, Tell me,

' '
.

- . Please tell me."
She drew a little farther awoy"

. from him, sitting very upright, her
,cyes staring straight in front of
her. "It's lust this," she said. "I'm
afraid I'm going to be

"Murdered?"
. "Yes, that sounds mad, doesn'i
lt7 Like what do they call It?
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"No." said Bobby, -- xou ooni

sound mad at all just frightened.
Tell me who wants to you

She was silent a or two,
and untwisting: her har.da.

Then she said In a low voice, "My
hnahand."

Your T" VPftPUBnti
round in tieaa,

"Who are he said
It was her turn to icok

"Don't you
"I the least idea."
She said: "I'm Mol:a Nicholson

Mv is Dr. Nicholson
Then you're not-- a paueni

there!"

Millions CaJotab
valuable treatment

tab--

oeMed.
Caloteiat Maiura

Uukrottata
lilliiatliall

mania.''

murder
whyf

trilnuto
IwliUnir

husband
whirled Bobbys

youT, abruptly.
auinsea,

know?"
haven't

husband

"A patloat? Oh, no." Her face
darkenedsuddenly, "I suppose you
think I sneak like ore.

all"
No. no. I didn't mean that at

"It sounds mad. I know. But it
Isn't It Isn't! I sea it in his eyes
when he looks at me. And queer
thlmts have

iy.
"Accidents?" said Booby wnarp--

Oh. Jtnow hys-- KNOW
terlcal and though I wre mak
Ine t all up"

it Liti ira-- hf it
penrouy meM,M vthout knowing

About these accidents.'
"They were just aCcllen'j.

backed the car. not seeinf I

Kr.r.etr.A

"svmntomless"

uoo-upot-

focuBsed
CTpciea infcctions

definite
gangrene

wound
Sylvia originally

'.'What? Reviewing recent
ready." scientific Meyer pointed

know.
periods

mean7" stirred operations
exactly.

cet
net6n-ffrenc- h broufeht the

Grange patient,
then?"

know,
would' happen."

dered. OVl'M --AJflL.
Basslngton-tlfrcnc-b

know it'

phia." Bobby.
"Is jasper

suppose."
post.'

"Perhaps Jasper

mayn't
Jasper

does."
spoke Bobby

Ellmnse strange,
atmosphere.

abruptly.
husband wants marry

know."- -

ly.
surface

husband
peaceful. wondered

sometimes whether
different woman what

playing wslL"
"What brother

know much otout
think,

of person would
easily deceived.

Jasper. Jasper

Bassincton-ffronc-h

Grange. believe thinks
leaned

suddenly ciught Bobbers
sleeve. "Don't let
Grange," Implored.

Bobby silent minute
turning,

mind.
"Haven't

NIcholsonT"

"How 17 nowhere
anyona-too-k

here,"
going

otralght
CarstairsT

In
cheeks; me
iliatr

"Because Important

quite

kMW ttiatr

"Why

should

success."

Carstaira,
perhaps

phoiograpn.
moment,

downcast.
looked

That's true,"
knew before

married?"
"Yes."

to
marneuT-Sh-e

hesitated, "Yes,

"About

suppose would

down
hero?".

Itnow he
hadn't
written
riage."

see husband

fcO".now aiouujsoeip mature
"if- -a rrr

ntdWoiata

happened-Taeelden-ts,

Basslngton-ffrenc-

Basslngton-ffrenc-h

Basslngton-ffrenc-h

Basslngton-ffrench?- "

goJLvajiO-mone- y.

diuretic tokidneys, oromotine
poisons system.

purBoae
purgaUve (Muretic. af

whioli m44

itet paatrata, (AdvJ

mi.?
ut he pjajfct

known same?"
"1 suppose he might,

anything."
"Did discuss husband

at all CarstalraT
of as. safe-

ty?"
"X

begun to suspect them."
were Unhappy?"

"Yes."
"And

I show in
my marriage badn't

"But he might guessed
all same," Bobby gently.

suppose might,
mltted In vblco.

think don't know
to do think
he knew anything about

husband he suspected, for
Instance, nursing heme
place mightn't be what
seemed to

(Copyright 1033-33-3- Agatha
Christie)

Moira makes rendezvous
Frankle, tomorrow.
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As she was aware

of a I Into a evil

He said "You say your
to Mrs.

her."
"And
"I don't said Moira .slow'

"I can't make up my mind, on
the she seems fond of her

and little boy. and' con
and I've

she Is an en
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and it very
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ward and
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was or
two, over the amazing
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last.

I've to
If

me in. what sort of etory couia l
"Look Bobby raid

"I'm to ask you ques
tion out. Did you

Alan
He saw the coma up her

do-yo-u

It's rather
that My idta Is

that you did Alan
that at some time or otn--

cr you gave him your
She was silent a neri

eyes Then she herl
head and him in the face.

she said.
him yuj were

been here see
you since you were

then said,
once."

a month ago, would that
be?"

It be
A month."

"He you were living

"I I
told him. had never even

to him sines my mar

"But he out and came
here to you. Did your

1 1 XT .
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tried not to any

way that been
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"I he she ad
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that your

that
that this
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HaroldIloyd
Film At Ritz

- aamcu Appears
WcdBCWlajr Iu

Tke Way'

Harold Lloyd, for
years ranking only below Charlie
Chaplin In the field of film comedy
makes a new bid' for popularity
with a new laugh hit, "The Milky
Way." The picture playa Tuesday
and Wednesday at the "Itltz. It
marks the first appearance of
Lloyd on tho screen In several
years, but Js said o be keeping
with the old-tim- e Lloyd pictures,

Is seen as a
ihy, boob of a
whose only aim In life Is to
more milk bottles to more custom
ers. When a fight chnm
plon takes& swingat the
an ndcpt at and knocks

out (how it Is one
of the of the Pic
ture) the boy getscredit

WOBRES VJOULt)

MXJtCW

UmelMiH
Today,

Milky

Bespectacled

Harold humorless,
ineffectual milkman

.deliver

drunken
milkman,

ducking,
himself happens

biggest laughs
milk-bott-le

reserved.

Applied

far a terrific wNe ana W Jatmek--
aa a contenderfor the m4eHe-welg-ht

The picture builds to a more
hilarious climax as Harold is train-
ed and finally put In tha ring
ngalnst tha champ. How he ulti
mately fares Is presentedin the
story's uproariousclimax.

"The Milky Way." developed
slowly ss are all Lloyd pictures,
contains the
have made that comedian's farces
distinctive.

Llovd has an able supporting
The versatile-- Adolph Mcnjou

Is seen as tha fight promoter who
takes the milkman in Wll
Ham Otrgan and Lionel Stahde'r
play aa the drunken fighters. Ver--

Teasdsle, Helen Mack and
Dorothy Wilson have the Important
feminine roles In the picture

RED CROSS NURSING
, UNIT WILL HONOR

FOUNDER'S MEMORY
WASHINGTON (UP) Bed Cross

chapters and nursing-- committees
throughout the nation will Join in
commemorating the memory of
Jane Delano, organizer of the
nursing service of the American

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIOIIWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 6.331 miles of Caliche Base

Course and Double Asphalt Surface Treatment, From a' point 16269
miles N W of Big Spring to the Dawson County line on Highway No.
9, covered by Regular FederalAid Project No. 638 B A D, in Martin &
Howard county, will do received at tne state liignway ueparimcm,
Austin, lexas, unui ;uu a. ju., juarcn 10, xtuo, ana wen puuiiciy upvir
ed and read.

' The attention of .tho bidders is directed to the rcaulred special
provisions covering subletting or assigning tho contract, tho selection
or labor, ana noursana conauionsor employment.

as otherwise specified, the minimum wacespaid to all la.
borers, workmen or mechanicsemployed on this contract shall
Seventv-Flv- e (75) Cents per hour for "Skilled Labor". Forty Flvo (45c)
per hour for "Intermediate'Grade Labor", and Thirty (30c) per hour
lor "unakiuea Labor.

Attention is directed to the special provisions, Included In thepro-
posal to insure compliance with the requirementof House Bill No. M
of the Forty Third Legislatureof tho State of Texas.

Type or Laborer 'Frevalllng Minimum Prevailing Minimum

ions.

Workman, or Per Diem Wage Hourly Wage Bate
Mechanic, (Based on an Eight (8)

Hour Working Dny)

Skilled Xabor ,..$6.00 S.7S
Intermediate Grado Labor 3.C0

'
45

i.iii... r u n i a m
. . For tho classificationof particular positions the above types

or laborers, workmen, or me:nanics,see tne required specialProvis
The above prevailing minimum wagerates shall on this

contract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at tho
rcsular rates.

local employment agency from which the' contractor shall ob
tain employment list will bo designatedprior to the award ot contract
Plans and specifications available at tho office of S. C Dougherty,
itesiacnt engineer, mg spring, Texas,and state - Hlgnway Depart
ment, Austin, usual mgnts
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Jnotherswant their sons to. be
they should feed

them with their right hand,accord-
ing to professor of psychology of
the University of Kansas."Govern-
ing fatcors are habit patterns and
feeding with left hand might in-

fluence a child to respond accord-
ingly," he said.

Quality Shoe .Repairing
at ReasonableTrices .

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

NEW D E LUX E

R&R SUPER-ROA-D SHOW

Z Tuesday-Wednesda-y

Faith Of FathersIs
StudiedBy Auxiliary
The First PresbyterianAuxiliary

covered Its study book, "Faith of
Our Fathers" In one session Mon
day afternoon. The chapters were
divided among the following:

Mmes. W. F. Cushlng, C W. Cun
nlngham, H. W. Caylor and David
Koons.
' During a brief businessmeeting
the women planned the menu for
the dinnerto be given on March 17.
A special prayer was offered for
the sick-an- 'bereaved.

Members also attending were:
Mmes. H. G. Fooshee, E. L. Bar--
rick, A. A. Porter, R. D. Watkins,

Hal-Farl- ey, N. J. Allison, J.
Brooks, G. D. Lee, T. S. Currie, D.
F. McConnell, S. L Baker, E. E.
Fahrenkamp, T, E. Pierce, J. O.

BBHllHttl." mt 'HHWV &,Blim 41 BBS

AIR-CONDITION- ED

A Texasand Pacific Ticket Costs No More But Texasai:ii
Pacific Service Add Much to the Pleasureof Your Trip

LOW FARES DAILY
EXAMPLE FROM BIG SPRING

TO
"

ONE WAY i BOUND TRIP
; COACH TAW ; COACH FARES

I. KOMI ..... $18.58 $33.45
MBffnC ..... 15.38 27.65
UnU JIOCK ..... 18.40 33.12
mw . . . 16.S2 29.92 -

WBORT .... 9.96 17.75
AULAS 6.00 10.80
POST WORTH ... 5.36 8.65
g. PA8Q 6.96 12.53

THESE RATES ARE GOOD in COACHES and CHAIR CARS
, . . Slifbtly Higher Hates Good in Siteping Cart

r--

RATES
& FORT WORTH

, tttvUitttu
ITHWEfiTERN EXPOSITION:

WG SPRING, TEXAS, DA1LX MCKALO, TURSDAY AVENlNG, MARCH 10, li Every Oetarty

R I T

OHLEAKS

JST-- MILKMAN I

CountryClub To

Give SpringDance
The first danceof the spring sea

son, also the first dance under the
new" officers of the Country Club
will be held Thursday evening at
the Country club for members and
visitors.

ThomasBrooks and his celebrat
ed orchestra will furnish music
for the occasion.

The hours are from 9:30 on.
The new entertainment commit

tee Is composed of Mrs. J.Y. Robb
and Messrs. Elmo Wesson and Ben
LeFevre.

Junior Circle Leader
E. 4th WMS Session

Members of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.M.S: met at . the
church Monday with the " Junior
circle membersIn charge of the
program entitled 'The W.M.U.
Around the World."

Mrs. Joe Wright was leader and
concluded the program with a
summaryof the lesson. Talks were
made by Mrs. Leonard Telford on
Our Work in China"; by Mrs. A.1

W. Page on "Jesus and Women";
and by Mrs. - Emrle Ralney on
"Work in Africa."

The listeners were: Mmes. Ben
Carpenter, S. N. Moreland, O. R.
Phillips, F. L. Turpln. W. D.
Thompson, J. R. Phillips, W. S.
Garnett.

Next Monday' the members will
meet for Bible study in their
respective circles.

Home Makers S.S.
Class Has Party

The Home Makers .Class of the
East Fourth- - Street- Baptist Sua.
day school held its regular month-
ly class meeting Monday evening.
Two hostessesof the evening were:
Mrs. W. E. Martin and Mrs. W. M.
Peterson.

The Saint Patrick's theme was
used In the refreshments.

A businesssession preceded the

Tamsltt, W. Q. Wilson, Jr., Frank
Knaus, Tom Donnelly, H. IL Mos- -

er, L. D. McDowell, R. T. Plner, E.
C. Boatler.

The next meeting will be the in
stallatlon of the new officers of
the auxiliary and the annual re
ports of circle chairmen.

1

1934 V8 FORD
TUDOR DELUXE

Priced to Sell

J. L. WEBB
4th A Scurrj-TP-.

Service Station

li " IACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern EqulpmeHt

I Phone 4Q1 li
H CJM Far mm! DeMyr IH 94 J win rig ' I

Mrs. A. J. Stallings
Hostess To Club

Mrs. A. J. Stallings was hostess
to the membersof he Lomax home
demonstration club for its regular
businessmeeting.

A game, "Preparing a Suitable
Menu for a Dinner," was played,
after which the club planned to
sponsor a girls' volley ball tourna
ment March' 13-1- 4 in the Lomax
gymnasium.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members:Mmes. T. Wil
liams, Jackie York, W. F. Coates,
Weldon Woods, D. W. Powell. A.
J. Rice, G. Hannaford and a visitor,
Miss AHene Miller.

Mrs. Ford Piercez
Is ShowerHonoree

Neighbors and friends gathered
at the home of Mrs. JesseAndrews
Monday for a surprise party com
plimenting Mrs. Ford Pierce,

After playing games those pres
ent commenced .a treasure hunt
which culminated In the honoree's
discovery of her gifts.

Refreshmentswere served after
wards to: Mmes. Pierce, A. L.
Carllle, J. W. Robinson. F. W. Gul
ley, Jim King, JamesWalton, E. H.
Sanders,Olan Wllkerson, A, C

games.
Attending were; Mmes. Sam Ely,

Ira Martin, W. P. Martin, C. N,
Meskimen, J. D. Williams, W. S.
Garnett, W. L. Sandrldge, D. C,

Lyklns, L. B. Klnman, J. H. Bry
ant, F. M. Bassman,T. B. Clifton,
Bessie Woods and J.E. Terry.

QUEEN
Last Times Tonight
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Palhe New "Stars of

Tomorrow" - Oullver Mickey"

STARTING

r
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY MGNT

Wilkersoh, Geo. W. Hilt. Lou Etta
Reed, D. P. Thomspon, Elizabeth
Pierce, Cecil R. Long, A. Nance,
Joe Simmons, Frank Jones and
Rube Barton,

Grcle Two Meets At
Mrs I. S. Mcintosh's

Mrs. L S. Mcintosh was hostess
to Circle Two of the First Metho
dist WJJ.S. Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mrs. Miller
Harris divided the lesson between
them.

Mrs. G. JJ. Cunningham resigned
as circle chairman and Mrs. R. L.
Warren, n . was ad'
vanced to take her'place. Mrs. W.
E. Plunkett was chosen vice-cha- ir

man.
Presentwere: Mmes. F. V. Gates,

Emma Davis, N. W. McCleskey, V.
H, Flewellen, Arthur .Woodall,
Clyde Thomas, In addition to those
named.

Mrs. Woodall will be the next
hostess.

Fort Worth FansEye
Young Southpaw Hurler

(By United Press)
Fort Worth baseball random had

Its eyes on a young left-hand-

hurler who was sent to the loeal
club by Lynwood (Schoolboy)
Howe.

The r, Virgil Hape, ad
mitting 22 years, showed a fine
pitching arm yesterdayas he. and
nine others, Including Manager
Harry McCurdy, started training,

Not even the presence of Pitcher
Ed (Bearclaws) Greer was suffl
dent to take the interest of the
rallblrds away from the youngster
from Auxvasse, Mo. Greer, the only
veteran present yesterday,was In
fine shapeafter a winter spent In
running a steam shovel at Pueblo,
Colo. In 1033 he pitched22 victories
for the Houston Buffs.

All the others working out yes
terday were youngsters. Including
Harry Chozen, Frank Krole, R. C,
Easterwood,catchers; Leland Ter--
hune,Paul Schoen, Britton Horton,
Wilson and Hape, pitchers.

Active training for pitchers and
catchers stars this morning, with
the rest of the squad due to start
practice here next Monday.

Good
Gardening

Pill ltd

IB. Mint Bed

If you're willing to spare
space In your garden three by
three feet from vegetables you
can have a mint bed that will
provide plenty of leaves for fla-
voring drinks like well, say
iced tea. Five or six plants will
be enough, Spearmint is more
widely grown by amateursthan
peppermint;First you plant In-

doors and thentransplant, after
what may be reasonably ex-

pected to be the last- frost In
your area, to the garden mint
bed. The main thing Is to make
sure that the plants don't blos-

som; when they do they become
tough. It's a good Idea to keep
part of the bed sheared down
while the mint is being used
from the other part, thus pro-
viding a continuoussupply of
fresh tips. The seeds may be
grown Indoors in a big flower
pot before the transplanting pe-

riod.

Tomorrow Nasturtiums

OLYMPIC HOPES
MAY 'ALIENATE'

BRITISH COUPLE
LONDON, Mar. 10. UP) Mr. and

Mrs. G, M. Milton,, prospective
Olympic swimmers, may be on op
posing teamsat the Uerlln games.

Airs. Aiuton Dettor Known as
the Canadian woman swimmer,
Irene Plrle is to make the 3,000-mil- e

trip to her home In Canada
to train for the Olympic games.
She ls not allowed to swim for
Great Britain as she already has
representedCanada.

Before her marriage in England
last Juneshe held practically every
Canadianwomen s title.

F. G. M. Milton, one of Great
Britain's outstanding distance
swimmers, will not accompany his
wife. He has to da his own train
ing in England.

U. S. CycleSpeedsters
Will Invade England

LONDON, Mar. 10. UP) The
American motorcycle speedway
team touring New Zealand is to
visit England, this spring.

It will meet all the principal
British clubs, picked teams of
Australians, and. in all probability
figure In representative matches
with England and the men from
the dominion.

The American riders f.re Co'rdy
Milne, Jack Milne, Mlnny Wadl,
Bert Lewis, Earl Farand andWal-
ler Lamoreux.

Dance Band Lures
Pole-Vault- er Away

HOUSTON. Mar. 10. UP- - The
nation's dance-lover-s have gained
a splendid trumpeter and the Rice
Institute track and field squadhas
lost a good pole-vault-

Kit Reld of Texarkana,who was
countedon as a sure point-Winn- er

In the Southwest conference this
spring, quit school to join a travel
Ing dance orchestra. Kit formerly
Was leader of tho Rice band.

Postal receipts totaling JG31.576
in 1935 set an all-ti- record for
Greensboro, N. C

Announcement!
We wish to announceto our customersand the peopleof How-

ard County, that in keepingwith our business principles, and
for the public's welfare, we ARE IN and will continue TO BE
IN the Drug Business in SERVICE, QUALITY and PRICES.
We do not intend to sacrifice either of these factors by han-

dling Liquors, Light Wines or Beer.

Our DrugStocksarecomplete. Our soda fountains are mod-

ern; operatedby skilled soda men with yearsof experience.
The new arrangementof our storesenablesthe public to ob-

tain not only a few nationally advertiseditems atcut ratepri-

ces,but our entirestockof more than 5,000 different items is
from now on going to besold to our customers at a "big sav-

ing." .

Plan A. "Saving ShoppingTour" atour Stores.

FREE DELIVERY .SERVICE

Prompt andCourteousCurb Scrvic Phone368 or 461

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ AND LYRIC DRUGS
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ADVANCE --

NOT RETREAT
Questions nnd answerscompiled

by Alice Hyatt Mather, executive
secretary of the Boys' and Girls'

te League.
Question Does a person in ordl

nary health and under ordinary
conditions require a soothert

Answer No, No one ever begins
tho use of tobacco for Its soothing
properties.Indeed, the first effects
are far from soothingIn character,

Question Why Is smoking by
women so greatly to be deplored f

Answer Because the question of
motherhood comes Into consldcra
tlon.

Question Why so?
Answer In Nancy, France, the

death rate among breast-fe-d chil
dren was extraordinary high be
cause of the presence of nicotine
In the milk of mothersemployed In
tobacco factories. (Dr. Mutrel) An
Austrian physician, found nicotine
in both the milk of nursing moth
ers, and In the fluid surrounding
the infant before birth.

Question What are the symp.
toms of poisoning In an Infant
from exposure to tobacco-lade- n at
mosphere?

Answer Loss of appetite,"smok
er's eyes," listless ways, restless
nights', nauseaand vomiting,

Question Docs smoking tend to
unsex womenT

Answer Yes. By producing pre-
mature degenerationof the sex
glands.One evidence of this is the
development of the feminine mus-
tache which is becoming notably
mora frequent among young women
smokers of Paris (Kellogg).

Adults as well as children must
be taught that the great scourges
Of mankind are war. alcnhollim.
syphilis and tuberculosis. Thoy can
and must be swept off the earth.'
civilization cannot endure unless
they are stampedout. They cannot
be regulated or licensed, and they
cannotbe quarantinedor restricted
to certain areas or localities, and
people cannotbe vaccinatedagainst
them, and prophylacticserumsarid
antl-toxl- will not cure them.They
kiii, main) ana aesiroy not only the
living but thoy deform the bodies
and weaken the Intellect of genera--'
Hons unborn. They are the primary
ana aireci progenitorsor the Idiots,
imDeciles and other defectives.
They seldom attack the aged and
inurm. xney destroy the fathers
and wither the growing child in its
motners womb. They gather in
their deadly embrace the young and
vigorous, leaving the weaklings and
aeiecuvesto reproduce their kind,
They leave a trail fraught with dis
aster and poverty wherever they
rage. ur. jonn GrahamWilson, in
Norrlstown Times-Heral-d. (Sub
muted by the local WCTU.)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

WiHIam Smith. Bis; Snrinir. and
Mies Gladys Hollis, Bier Spring.

i. iz. Lave. Big Snrlnc. and Miss
Ulauys Hatcher, Conro.

Building: Permits
To Frank Toys to build a porch

onto structure In Jones Valley,
coat tja.

To J. F. Norner, Ql E. Uth

No. 2
Can 8c

TOP

Greens

street, is
2Sft
To P. Y. Tate to build a rt4"t.

11M W. 3rd otreet, .

New Cnw
O. O. Flourney, Ford tudor. , ,.. ...
Henry Edward, Ford tudor,

T
"

Dr. G. S. True, .

coupe, ..'11lllrnm TlllBlf. Fnril I in lor.
Ford Coates Ford coach. t

A. G. Schlegel, Pontine, coupe.t

OH ana an ',7V
Bohago Oil Corp, one-ha-lf

et production from 3,772 acres'ln.wK'-- '
tho east Howard field and 323 , .

acres In Ector and Wurd
up 'to $183,000 to Republic
bank of Dallas to securo lndcbtcd--
ncss. . . s '

Henry Graves, baby son or T&rr
and Mrs. B. F. Graves of Stanton
has been admitted to Big Spring
hospital for treatment of pneu-- . .

'

monla.
Carl who has, been

confined to his bed for severaldays,'
on account of illness, was reported '

betterTuesday afternoon. ." Y
Ben Lovelace, city water supcrln-- "

tendent, Is quite 111 pt
He has been admitted to Blvlngs
hospital for treatment. .

Jonesboro is the oldest town In
Tennessee and was the first cap - '
tal of the state.

to cup flour
for most

BAKING POWDER
Sum ?.
ms4Symrsmgm f

XS far xsm
MaaaraataralfejrBaklMg 'FawnerSpeaUHstawhaataka
Mtfclaf tat BaUaf Paw sr.'

No. 1, 1405
No. 2, 224 W. 3rd No. 3, 119 E.

2
for

Bracer

a o

a

Sanding
and

Refinishing

No. 1

New Equipment

EDISON
Phono

Linck'sFoodStores

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY

TOMATOES Can

3
for

2nd.

338

'JulJe PEAS IOC for 25c

111

TOMATO

Mother's
Large Package

Premium

(Guaranteed)

Coffee

Oats

25c

18c
'FOLGER'S

fnfW 29c
. 2 1b, Can 56c

166 PURE . . -

UlUlCG, 8 lb. r-kg-.. 40c

PRODUCE
FROM TRUCKS

BRUSSELS Sprouts
CELERY

EGGPLANT
CARROTS

TURNIP
MUSTARD

BEET&

PARgNIPg

UBXTUOH

coe'"l2.M;

Terraplan'.'

Assignment.
lnterjs,(1'i

countlPS'y
National;',,"

Blomshlcld,

pneumonia;

price tly

Scurry

Sn2

JUICE IOC

With

Morning

lb.

recipes).

Floor

15c

25c

llb'Can

OUR OWN
TOMATOES

CAULIFLOWER

BELL PEPPERS

AVOCADOES

NEW POTATOES

GREEN BEANS

RAWSHES

HINAcif

J

5c


